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Nazi' Press Reports Enemies 
I Cl' Mill't aIDl arv 

Of 

Strength Awed 
,World Capitals 
n Duce Reiterates 
Friendship of Italy 
In Long Telegram 

BERLIN. April 21 (AP)-The 
controlled nazi press. in jubilant 
mood, told Germans tonight tliat 
ReichsCuehrer Hiller's huge 50th 
birthday parade had struck terror 
into the hearts of Germany's 
enemies. 

Every radio announcement and 
every edition of the afternoon 
newspapers reported amazement 
and awe in the world's capitals 
at the military might Germany 

.. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . • • • .. .. .. .. • .. • .. IF • 

W here Fleets Gather in lHediterranean 

ALGERIA 
!'RENCH 

fTIILlIIN 

.. .. . . .. " . . . . 
Fearful After 

" . .. .. . . . . " " 

Say American 
Support Has 
Been Decided 
Borah, Dennis Give 
Like Beliefs Before 
Congressional Bodies 

WASHINGTON. April 21 (AP) 
-Two congressional committees 
considering legislation heard al
most identical statemeAts. one by 
Senator Borah (R-Idaho) and the 
other by Laurence Dennis. econ
omist and former diplomat. today 
to t.he effect that America already 
has decided where its support 
would lie in the event of a Euro-

. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Parade ~ussia Ins~ts 
Entente Align 

HEAR, CHARLIE! 

Herbie Kay To Divoree 
Dotty Lamour 

CHICAGO. April 21 (AP) 
The harmony of Band Leader 
Herbie Kay and Songstress 
DorothY Lamour ended on a 
blue note today when he med a 
suit to divorce her on grounds 
of desertion, 

"It is with deep regret on be
hali 01 both of us that we find it 
imposslble to continue our mar
riage. Dorothy hilS her career 
in Hollywood - one that makes 
it impossible for her to leave 
there to establish a home else
where. Herbie has his career
one which makes it impossible 
for him to remain in one place. 

(Signed) Dorothy and Herbie." 

Against Japan 
Rumania Indicates 
She Doesn't Oppose 
Pact With Moscow 

By The Associated Press 
LONDON. April 21 - Great 

Britain was reported reliably to
night to have accepted as "a basls 
for negotiations" a proposal by 
Soviet Russia tor establishment 
of an Anglo-French-Russian mili
tary alliance. 

Despite Polish objections to 
such an alliance. it was believed 
Britain and France were prepared 
to resurrect the Triple Entente 
of the World war and even to 
meet Russia's insistence that it be 
aligned against Japan as well as 
Germany and Italy. pean war. 

"We have practically made up 'G H t 

displayed in a four and one hall Ready for what diplomats term I four major European powers arel one of the greatest displays of I shows the precious possessions the 
hour parade yesterday. "eventualities." the fleets of the massed in the Mediterranean in naval might ever assembled. Map ships guard in the "great basin," 

It was a "warning to all op-

our minds whose side we are on." ermans a e 
Borah said. "We bave practically N . 
named the aggressor, nations." aZl Terror' 

"We are already SIgned up 10r 
war." was Dennis' grim way of 

A high authority said Rumania 
had indicated lo the two western 
European powers she would no1. 
sland in the way of the Soviet 
proposal. 

Commissar Recommends Act 
Poland. Rumania and Greece 

already hold British-French guar
antees ot their independence I\nd 
negotiatioDB have been proceed
ing to enlist Turkey and Russia 
in the bloc, 

rc~~~~~lti;:;~~: F::lniSChe Conllllittee Sends New Bu dget 
The reception of Paris. said 

Propaganda Minister Paul Joseph Of 
Goebbels' Del' AngI'm. could be 
summed up in the words. "Hitler I 
can to fal' with this Germany." 
London. Del' Angrlif added. 
thought the German anti-air
fratt guns were "a new terror 

21 Million to Legislature 

for bombers." 
The Lokalanzeiger found that 

the "German power impressed 
the world" and the Boersen Zel
tlllll said a DanJsh general. re
COIlQting his obsel'va tion!> of the 
\llfsde to his cobntrymen. called 
It'''the greatest experience of my 
Ji/e." 

The fuehrer turned from the 
fanfare of his birthday celebra
tion to concentrate on the speech 
he will deli vel' before a specially 
called session of the reichstag 
!lext Friday to answer President 
ROOsevelt's plea for at least 10 
years of assured peace. 

The press of callers represent
ing many foreign countries and 
a considerable accumulation of 
ollicl81 business. gave him littlc 
time today. however. to think 
about bis response to the appeal. 
which his axis partner. Italian 

SHIP BLAZE 

Court Says Liner Was 
Set on Fire 

LE HAVlU!. France/ April 21. 
(AP)-Investigating Magistrate 
Andre Curbelier said tonight 
preliminary inqulI'les estab
lished definitely that a "criml
nal act" was responsible for the 
burning of tile French liner 
Paris at her dock here. 

Police believe "foreigners" 
set the fire on Tuesday night. 
the magistrate said. 

Wilson Fills 3 
School Posts 

Expect Battle 
On It Today 
II Okayed, It Will 
Boost Amount To 
'500,000 Over 1937 

DES MOINES. April 21 (AP)-
Iowa legislative compromisers to
night settled on a state govern
ment budget ot $21.263.000 a year. 
up $446.000 from the house ap
propriations bill but $1.307.000 
under the senate figure. 

The corresponding departments 
spent $20.747.030 a year under 
the acts of the last legislature. 

Premier Mus60lini. already has Five Appointed To 
I called "absurd." • 

Thus. if the two houses approve 
the bill, the state's comparatlve 
budget will be $526.339 more an
nually than it was two years Dace PledJeII Friendship State Conservation 

Nazis close to the fuehrer, V . f JuI 1 
therefore. predlcted he soon aCanCles or y ago. 

would leave the capital to work 
on his reply in solitude. prob- DES MOINES. April 21 (AP)
ably at his chalet at Berchtes- Gov. George A. Wilson today sent 
eaden in his beloved Bavarian to the Iowa senate the names of 
mountains. five new appointees to fill forth
, Messages published to day coming June 1 vacancies on tbe 

showed that Hitler and Musso-

The conference committee re
port. result of two days' wrang· 
Ii ng behind closed doors, will be 
considered by the two chambers 
tomorrow. 

An impending battle over ac
ceptance of the compromise. 

lini again had aWrmed their in
separable union in. the Rome
Berlin axis. 

Tl Duce. in a lengthy telegram, 
reiterated that the friendship 
between Rome and Berlin "cao

I not be disturbed by the recurring 
attempts of our enemies. . . 

"Sometime they wlll have to 
convince themselves that they 
are tollowing a false course. be
~ause fascism and national so
cialism (nazlism) are the way of 
justice and peace." 

HiUer JIlplied that "wi\h 
thanks I bl'iOg anew the assur
ances or my indestructible 
friendly ties with you and the 
rllldst Italy craated by you. . ." 

state conservation commission. however. was indjcated when Sen . 
Hc also nomlnated three mem- L. H, Doran (R-Boone). said he 

bel'S to the state board of educa- disapproved the bill. Doran was 
tion. among them Henry C. Shull. one of the conferees. 

"What can you do when you 
Sioux City attorney and a repub- are outvoted?" he asked. 
lican. for his third 6-year tel·m. Should the report. be accepted. 

The nominations follow: legislative leaders said. the 48th 
Board of educatlon: gencral assembly may be expect· 
Henry C. Shull (R) . Sioux City. ed to pack up and go home 

pronto. 
attorney appointed for his third The compromise budget bill 
6-year term. beginning July 1. compares with appropriations two 

Mrs. H. C. Houghton Jr .• (R) . f 11 
Red Oak. women's club leader. 6- years ago as 0 ows: 

1937 
ycar Wrm. succeeding Mrs. Cora E. IDItUutlon Appropr. 
Simpson (D). Decorah. r. 

Ror LoUden (D). Fairfield. man- U. of Iowa '2.:8~.OO: 
ufactu,rer. 6-yeal' term, succeeding Vnlv. BOSII II .00 
S. J . Galvin (R). Sheflield. I Psycho. BOIIP. .I ... OH 

Conservation commission: Bact. Lab. f •• Oot 

New 
Bud,et 

$2,340,OtO 
1.010.010 

108.000 
37.5'0 

W. A, Bents (D). Cresco. nur- State Collele, 
seJ'yman, term ending June 30. Ames ........ !.158.0" 2,325.000 
1941. succeeding George W. Wood Tcm Col .... 683,5ot 648.5" 
(R). Waterloo, Council Blun.. 7 

TURTLE TRUDGE 

College Men Give Up 
Fish Eating 

DETROIT. April 21 (AP)
Th~ intercollegIate world tOrn· 
ed today from goldfish gobbling 
to turtle trudging-or so the 
publicity agent said. 

Anyway. the second annual 
UnJversity of Dctroit intercol
lcgiate turtle trudge was held 
today and a local product. 
Skippy, defeated entries from 
20 colleges and universities in 
14 states and Canada. 

France Passes 
Armament Tax 

Radical Move Also 
Raises Work Hours, 
Cuts Govt. Spending 

PARIS. April 21 (AP) - France 
threw 13.000.000.000 (rancs ($343.-
200.000) into her war machine to
day with precedent-shattering de
cree laws which lengthened the 
work week to 45 hours and levied 
a new one per cent sales tax. 

The new laws created an "arm
ament tax" of one per cent on all 
cash transactions. limited profits 
[rom industries working for na
tional defense. reduced ol"dlnary 
government expenditures and es
tablished new regulations to in
crease production in private busi
ness. 

Finance Minister Paul Reynaud 
in a broadcast to the nation tonight 
termed the ncw laws a "test of 
force between the totalitarian re
gimes and our governmen t of Ii
bc~ty." 

Predicts Great 
EX1}ansion For 

Mid1vest Town Mott Declares ' 
F. R.'s, Election 
'Not Unusual 

J. D. Lowe (R). Algona. attoJ'- VI~:n~) 21 .... 825."8 
ney. 6-year term beginning July (BII d) 112.801 CHICAGO. April 21 (AP) - Dr. 
1. succccding Dr. E. W, Neenan Wood n d '" 281.000 135 •• 10 William L, Bailey. Northwestern 
(D). Sioux City. war . 28'7.385 univerSity sociologist. today pre-

FI'ed Poyneer (D). Cedar Rap- Glenwood .... 31'.0" 372.770 dieted great expansion of mid-
Ids. insurance man. 6-year term Cherokee .... 3111.0ot 404,271 western villages. towns and smail 

OMAHA. April :n (AP)- Dr, beSinninl July I, succeedJng Dr. Clarinda ...... ZIIO.Oot 38 •• se5 cities in the next generation. 
P. L. Mott. of the University of Frank J. Colby (D), Forest City. Indepea· Addressing 200 IllinOis journal-
Iowa, told a reslonal conference Ralph E. Garberson (D) Slb- dence ...... 315.0" 423.25! ists at a newspaper "clinic," he 
of the AmerIcan .\B6oclation of ley. merchant, term end Ina' June Mt. Pleaa. .. 31!,0" SSI.!!4 said communities lying between 
Teachers of Journalism loItay 30. 1843. succeeding R. G. Moore !Oledo .......... 1111.&611 116.55' large urban centel's would be or-
there was nothll'lg unusual in the (D). Dunlap. n. Madllon nt.5H '13 .... ganized not as "prospective metro-
1t3e election of President Roose- E. A. Gaumltz (R). Lansing AnamGl& .... Sl5.... SI4 .... polltan !u'eas," but in relation to 
lIelt In the face of opposition merchant. 6-year term beginning Rockwell the surrounding countryside. 

J I I Cit.. 411,00' .. ~.". "Local papers are tending to be front Ihc maJ~'ity of neWSP8~rB. u y • succeedinl W. A. Bur- J ........ .. 

Dr. Mott said that before the hans (D). Burlington. oaM_~~~ell. .... 248,11115 u ..... lless partisan and political in a 
......... community way." he said. "The 

rlvl\ war but seven of 18 prui· ._- 111,171 171.181, chief function of the local paper is dent. fav---' by • rna'arl'" of • _ .. u ........ 
VI.... • "I &81.... Davenport . 1.1,_ 2",75' a community bullder." 

!be Pretl were elected. LOS ANGELES (AP) _ Martin Eldora ......... , 1111,'17 181.787 
a.,.le Walker, Nebruka unl- Snyder. divorced husband of Ruth Mitchell. Suicide 

'IIerllty's journalWn college h .. d. Elting, blues ainaer. was re!eBBed viDe .......... 78.960 71 •• 51 WASHINGTON, In. (AP)- C9r-
expleaacd amUMllllDt a' what ha from the Loa Angeles county jail .-()f whlcll '75 •• will ceme oner W. S. Kyle reported Charles 
cleelanld WIt the tendeM1 of on '15.000 bail yetteMay. He hu lrem trut IuN1a eredlte4 to UIe Sopka. 47. hanged himself yeater
journallJm .chool, to include been there Ilnce hla convlcUon 1lft11e .. U..., OIIt 01 llleome from day In a corn crib on his farm be
"ethleI" and "libel" In the lIIIJI1e four months 1110 on charlel of prtaon tndaakiel. lea~.. oalJ tween here and R1verslde. Solka 
t\Ml.. "what we OUIht to do woundJng Myrl AJderman, Mlat PII,_ to 0IBIe .. , 01 &lie .&ate had been in III healt.Q. the coroner 
IIDd what we m1,llt not do" . Ett1{l¥'s p~nt husband. cne!&! tu.od said' 

Demand Aid 
Two Ask County Help 

In Relief Suit 

DE SMOINES. April 21 (AP)-
Mr. and MI·s. Bruce Stone filed 
suit in district court today to com
pel Polk county to give relief to 
them and their two children. 

The petition liled by Attorney 
Lehan T. Ryan said the Stones 
moved to Polk cou~ty ~ore than 
a year ago. thus establishIng legal 
residence. 

III with cancer. Stone was fOI'ced 
to quit work and have the atten
tion of his wife. thus making it 
impossible for hel' to earn the fam
ily's keep. the petition !Isserted. 

putting it. Observers Declare 
Borah argued that the temper 

of the public was such that the Untrammeled Vote 
present was an unpropitious time Would Reveal Facts 
(01' enacting neutrality legislation. 

"The world is already at war." WASHINGTON. April 21 (AP) 
he said. "Already things have - Two first-hand observers. fresh 
taken place which make other from Germany. described to a 
nations look on us as unneutral. congreSSional committee today an 
Do you think that we can write atmosphere of nazi "terror." which 
permanent legislation at t his they said prevailed there. al
time?" though abhorred by a large ma-

The Question was addressed to jority of the German people. 
Mrs. Helen Taft Manning. the Former Governor Philip LaFol
daughter of the late President lette of Wisconsin and D. Robert 
Taft. She. testifying before the Yarnall. Philadelphia manufactw'
senate foreign relations commit· er. gave sober-faced accounts of 
tee; rcpliiid (hat she believed "persecution 0 f non - AryallS" 
some revision of the present neu- wbich they attributed to the dread 
trality law should be undertaken. "Gestapo." German secret police. 

"There is no neutrality at tbis The two witnesses agreed that 
time. owing to conditioDB through, published accounts of anti-Semi
out the world." Borah said. "We tic and other outbreaks in Ger
have practically named the ag- many had been "understated." 
gressor nations." I'ather than exaggerated. 

------.--------

An authoritative source said the 
recommendation 01 a flat. recip
rocal military alliance was made 
by Soviet Foreign Commissar 
Maxim Litvinoff to Sir William 
Seeds. British ambassador in 
Moscow. 

Britain. though favoring a less 
binding agreement. instructed Sir 
William to accept the recommen
dation as "a basis :for negotia
tious." 

It was believed the British 
envoys in Bucharest and Warsaw 
were advised to discuss the pro
posal with Rumanian and Polish 
oWcials , 

Non-Intervention Favored in Student Plebiscite; 
700 Votes Cast in Observation of Peace Week 

No announcement was expected 
until after Chancellor Hitler bas 
addressed the Reichstag next 
Friday. It was believed an Anglo
French agreement with Turkey 
probably would be announced at 
the same time. 

Seek Polish O. K. 

* * * Nearly 700 votes were cast in 
yesterday's stu den t plebiscite 
which was conducted in connec
tion with the observance ot Na
tional Peace week on the Iowa 
campus. 

The ballot consisted of seven 
questions 'pertaining to the pres
ent war situation. neutrality leg
islation of congress and R. O. T. C. 
at the University or Iowa. These 
questions were to be answered 
"yes" or "no" and the final count 
determines the average opinJon 
of the students. 

The seven questioDB and the 
results tabulated last night are as 
tollows: 

1. Do you favor aid "stronger . .. . . . . . . . . 

The problem now is to get Po-* * * * * * . land to agree to the Soviet pro-
than words but short of war" by sory ROTC at the UnJverSlty of posal . it was said. 
this country to England and Iowa? Y_~'75; nD-4U. It was recalled that a lew 
France against Germany and . 6. 01' do you favor the substltu- weeks ago, after Germany abo 
Itllly? Yes-3S.; no-Sn. hon of voluntary for compulsory I sorbed Bohemia and Moravia. 

2. In case such aid proves in- ROTC? Y~96; n0-276. Britain suggested a (our-power 
sufficient. do you favor our aid- 7. Or do you favor the complete anti-aggression pact among Po
ing France and England with mil- abolition of ROTC? Yes-75; no land. Britain. France and Russia. 
ltary force? Yes-l.O; 00-530. -585. This suggestion was accepted 

3. Or do you favor a policy of Students voUn~ "yes" on ques- by France and RUSSia. but was 
strict non-intervention in Euro- "on four were asked &0 sl,n a turned down by Poland because 
pesn power politics buttressed by petition askin, ror the passa,e of 01 fears that "Russian troops 
rigid neutrality legislation? Yell the Ludlow amendment. The pe- might never leave their soil once 
-382; n0-295. &lUon wtll be sent to Washllll'ton. if they entered it." 

4. Do you favor the Ludlow D. C. Tbe Ludlow amendment Russia formerly ruled parts of 
amendment giving the people the provides dud the people bave the both Poland and Rumania. 
right to vote on foreiln war? rI,ht &0 vote on the entrance of It was felt generally. however. 
Yes-427; n0-27S. tbe United Siatea In&o a fore lin that Poland would have no ob-

5. Do you favor maintenance war. but it does not provide for jectioJl to receiving supplies from 
of the present policy o( compul- a vote In the case 01 an Invasion. Russia-but any Polish-Russian 

• .. .. .. • .. .. • •• ............. aJUance was said to be out ot 

Iowa Students Vote on Peace Movements the question. 
It was believed in London dip

lomatic circles that Russia had 
offered an outright military alli
ance basis because she feared she 
migbt be caught by a jOint Ger
man-Japanese invasion. 

Above is a view of the polling taken in connection with Na- -Ddf loti/lilt PIloCo, If''l''"4''11 
post at the cross walks in front tional Peace week ' and the re- the Ludlow amendment ai'lling 
of Old Capitol as Iowa students suits are to show the avera., the people the rl&ht to vote on 
voted on It. peace policy and the opinion amona the students. foreilll war were BIked to sign 
ROCT situation at the University Nearly 700 votefl were cut dur- a petition to that effect which 
01 !o 'a yesterday. The ote \ as .llIg Ule diaY Studenf.8 favoring "will be sent to conl1'ess. 

Deny Capone's 
Release From 
Federal Prison ~ 

LOS ANGELES. April 21 (AP) 
- Denying AI Capone release from 
the Terminal island federal prison 
under a babeas corpus writ. Fed-

. eral Judge Harry Hollier ruled. 
in effect. today he cannot be Ub
erated until next Nov. 30. 

Abraham Teitelbaum. Capone's 
Chicago lawyer. contended his 
client began his 11 year term for 
income tax evasion while he was 
in Cook county jail and. with 
time off for good behavior. was 
entitled to his freedom now. 

Judge Hollzer held Capone was 
in jall in Cook county awaitilll 
action on his appeal, that his ott
ginal sentence of 10 )'ears in 
prison did not expire unW 18lt 
Jan. 19, and that his additional 
term 01 one year in jail bepn I8It 
Jan. 20. 

8\111l11ler »aT 
BRAWLEY. Cal. (AP) - 'l'be 

temperature reached 100 d .... 
yesterday at noon. It wu 103 at 
Ilw:by Ell Centro ThW'$dar. 

" 
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OFFICIAL OAIL Y BULLETIN never before seen, such organiza. 
tion especiaUy regarding the 
Air Force. What England is on 
the ocean, Germany Is in the air. 
Goering soys thnt it England 
makes a thousand planes we will 

..:... 

,Health Hints rtJNlNGIN 
i y tM'e Hicker80n 

make three thousand. It is well .... 
known all over the world that The arlicle today might almost" that a number of organic disH~, 
90 pel' cent or all speed records be called "Science and Health- a including experimental heart dis 
are held by German airplanes, Vindication." ease, can be cured by this same 
D • h' k ... acetylcholine. 

o no. I In u,at the Enfllsh While all physicians know that What Tht)' Impl)'! 
with all their money can make mental or emotional factors can What can these experiments 1m 

FEDERAL TREATER'S 
. • radio dJvlslon. with a. fer

vent plea tor as much money to 
"arm Iclence" &l'&iDst dJJeases 01 
f!O!etty as .. used to Inn the .na
Woi for _, will .--t Paul tie 
Krull's story of "Heartbre&k" In 
the "Men Al'I!.b ... t De~th Series" 
ove; the Columbia network at 1 
o'clol-k this afternoon.. 

more guns than we the Oermans hiRe people feel 111, few of them ply other than that an emotional 
can for it is very interesting to are willing to admit that mental 0, 01' menial state may produce 
know that in Germany today 29 nervous impulses can produce 01'- C'hel11ical changes 111 the 15100d, 
million ~p1e are worldng In fllhic disease, such as ulcer of the w h i c h can produce orgahic 
Qur armament, IndUsU'y agaillllt stoinlrch, ,o1 tel', al·thriUs of' hem- changes? It is eveh postll iated that 
10 mmronS.In England and 6 mH- orihaies. certain hormone~ are associail!d 
lions in F rance. PerhAps you Yel.. there are some very queer wHiJ tumor gJ'owths. Taking the story 01 Joan, 4~
h vEl heard or the Skoda Wotks anll defir.ite things that point that the opposite viewpoint, 0 -year-oJd daughter Of a Michigan 
In ~ohemia? WilY. A b'uck driver who shirtee! cootse, hils E!<jual vaUdltx, and Dutch couple with six children 

"I believe that no one ClIn. wIn te:lrs with his right Iiantt and in fact, probably more, and is the who are undernourished because 
the next war, but If the English braked with his left root, had a one held by most hard-headed of the depression, de KruiC at-

FRANK BLACK, 
the "Mlt.&ie Key" maestro, 

Is ,etUnK .l&urbs with music. 

The sketch he wrote based on a 
violin exercise l:alle<J "Good Morn
ing, Mr. KI'eutzer" occasioned such 
laughs Uiat he Iollowed . it with 
"Death of a Wooden Soldier," 
which also ~rew "lIfaws fr9ffi lis
teners, His experiments irt th\S 
field mark the first attempt In 
modern music to ·creatE; U;te efCect 
of a comic sohg without words. 

Itellll 1ft tile ~l'i1f*8m cALBNDAR .... 
uled In the offl~ Qf the ;rrMldeut; 0Idt11p1 .... 
Items tor the GENERAL ~orteE$· are poid ... 
wltb the eamIIIH eihor of The Dall, I IUI," 
may be Pllcecl III tie 1IU: provided' ror ibelr .... 
posU In tile otrlces or The Dall, 10WIn. . GENERAL 
NOTICES m'" be It The DalI, lo_n by 4:1' p.m 
the day prececllnc first pubUoatloD; notlcea will 
NOT be aeoeptecl by telephone, and mild III 
TYPED OJ: LEGIBLY WRITTEN ... BIGNED " 
a teIPOustble perIOD. , • I' , , . 

VOL. XU, No. 215 Saturday, April Z!, i988 

, Uiitv~i Cale~daJ '. _' :" , 
saturctay, ABril 2~ 9:00 a.m. - Intei:colle~tite to}: 

rt confere~ce, ,{Irl building. ,~~nsic conferen('~ sehale ch~J1iIli!~ r 
a.m.-12:Gt m.; 3:O,-~:oo b Id t " ' t I , 

. -Concert, Iowa Union rhJsic -i,.3"P1 01. 1 I" ' " '1111 .t~ 
room. 10:v a.m.-,J2: v. . tn.; 31,","1;" 

Suna.y, April 23 p.m. -Concert, Iowa Union mUsic 
government should think to try paralysis trOIn a hemorrhage in physicians-the view that organic tempts to demonstrate what he Humor, Black points out, was 

The AtIIoclated Press Is exclu- to stop us on our way to a place the brain which affected the mus- diseases produce toxins or reac calls "the infamy of poverty which recornlled by the old DlIIIten -
lively ihUt1eO to \lie for republi- in the un and rorce us irito a1t- cles performing tho e actions and tions of some kind that influence permits deaths such as Joan's in wbo~, works, Ironically, are orten 
cation of aU news dispatches other wllr, thot would mean tire those ~ lone. Cer~brD~ hemorrhages the nervous system, the mind ahd the midst 01 plenty." lumped tocetber as "serious" mu-

1:00-3:00 p.m.; 1:00-9:00 p.m.- room. • 
Concert, Iowa Union music room. 1:30 p.m. - . Business- meeting, 

3:00 p.m. - Student art salon, Uniy~rsj\y club. I , 

Iowa Union, main lou~e. 11:80 -,tn· -To~{l stude9t",sWilll 
eredited to it or not otherwise end of Elrropi! and ttle end of the usually do not Ito thin~ that se- etrlotlbrls. -- pic - as beln, tm,.rta.t tb ~e 
ereditld I'" this pitpel' and liI80 British Empire too. OR DO YOU lectively. Could it be that this And many physicians go even Joan develoJIII l-he.maUc h.9i1 sllccflM of a IIYtnptlonr. Tile move-

4:3~ p.m. - Ch:Ht}"er musIc dance, Iowa U:nion rl~fr .room: 
r cital, north music rehearsal haJI. Sunda.y, Ajlru 3t 

the local -flews published berein. THINK THAT GOD SAID THAT man's long habituation in one set rarther and maintain that chemi- disease. The local phYSiCian, plaK- ment In a SYmphony termed "seh-
~ , A PLACE IN THE SUN IS ONLY of movements created nerve path- calor re[)ex causes can accourr ued and scrambl~ to m&ke a eno," literally translated from the 

6:15 p.m.-5unday evening sup- 1:00-3:00 p.m.; '7:00-9:00 p.m.-
per, University club_ Concert, Iowa Unibn music room, ZDtfcJUAL DEPDTIIBNT FOR THE ENGLISH?" wilys that directed this accident fat all such nervous conditions as IIvl~ himself, has not bad Ume 1t.&1Ian, meall!l "Jo1i:e!" 

James Fox ~ •... _ . .Managing Editor • when it came? hysteria and nervous breakdown, to learn a~ut tbe new bfartbrefllt 
Monday, April 24 3:15 P.rn. - lTniversity 6and 

Howard L. Grothe ... ~.News Editor Ptfllltleel Barmones even insanity. To this I cannot scil!ftet JUst leveloped allcl 80 he 
Edward J. Walsh Asat. News Editor Ea.y Experimen~ by the RusSian subscribe, because I beIJeve !hil. does nai reewniM the Ifmpf.oms. 

EvEN bit: IlEST 10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 4:00-6:00 concert, Iowa ~piop, main lpunr· 
p.rn. -Concert, Iowa Union music 6:15 1I.m.-Sunda:r everirni sUp. 

. . . of them bec;ome, a ~little U · ·t I b 
B. F. Carter Jr. __ .. _ ... City Editor I physiologist, :!tosekor, have shown !hose conl:!ltiohs bre due to the at- Evell If he had. he couid only lUI.v~ 
Arthur Bellalre, .. .Ast. Cj~7 Editor To Find that stimulatlon ot the cortex of tempted reaction of the jh(jividual advised tha~ the child lie ta.k~h tl) 
J. Dennis Sullivan __ . .sporta Editor F I , the brain produces certain ~hemi- to the sttesses and emqtions bf Puerto Rico or Florida, whi(!h, or 
Oscar Hargraves .......................... au t I cal substances-hormones-m the daily Ilfe and responsiblllty, course, the family could Dot have 

I;onfused at times! For example, rOOm, per, wversl Y cu. 
Vincent ;Pelletier, announcer 01 ~:PG p.m. - Hu~~nisl sppet):': t Monday, ~y 1 , . ' 
Edgar <fueAt's "It Cljn, be Don~: ' "~lu~rt ,;yr»nny an\! Chas\k , Se- • 10:00 a.m.-12:80 m. ; . ~:o.-i:~ 
se.ries, recajls on\" aJpusihg mistake ~al].{jcs, , b:)'. P,rot J. t , ;1"fcG/l1- p.m. -Concert, Iowa Uroon musIC 
he l)1ad~ quring his days as an tiard, liorth cont~rence room, towa roo~t " .. ' . .t, . • .............. Assistant Sports Editor IT IS ALWAYS easy to find rbody, and that these are capable of Obvious Lesson ar}orded. 

Loren H1dfel'lQll. : ... CamPtll 'Edlfor falrlt with the oiher fellow's producing the same effects a the But one lesson is obviolls. The 
NBC staff antlounce~' I Union. , 1:30 p.m. - Town Coeos meet-

LeQ , Fo~taine \vro!e .the radio ~" , Tuesday. Atrd fHi. ing, Currier hall recreation room, 
D.1II .. Showers !........................... business or profession. stimulation of th~ ' btain itself. The modern treatment of disease must 

_ ........... ,. ... Asst. Campus Editor Illustrative of this is a l'e~el1t injection of blo04 and spinal fluid , attack from the chemical, o\'glinlc ter fr<l"li ~e KrdH's "Why Ke~1> k~c1 01\ [M, 'lVll • Itt ' p.m. 7 :00-9:0' p,/i.L -,- c<>H~~rf, rchesis, wortlen's qiilnasiunt 
drama\ization of this biting Chap, _ ll~ b~jta, t,!ll , '1, ' li l~·' ~~ 10:00 a.m.-12:00 - in.; ~!d~-~:bo d 8:00 'P.m . ..- ,Dance )?,rogram by 

Eulalia lOinibeil .society Editor Analysis of the ills of American for instance, obtained after such and also the psycholo!icai ap-
AIfhe Marie She~ij. .................... p~dagogy presented 'b"y Mark stImulation, wIll affect the pan- proach , If amah hl1s high blood 

tJ\em Alive?" ~~r~ t h\e bll " IR' pe \~ !lr Iowa Union m~\~ , ~ii1. ~\lescia.y, I\t~l 2 . "~' 
, , __ J ~~'far~ I~ ~n~'; a t:i~r.,.d'\: ~ 1. W!\We~i¥, rll ~iI. . 10:08 a.m.-ii:., iii.; Zl.U:ti 

••. _ ......... __ . Asst. Society Editor JQnes, business man. Mr. Jones, crease in such a way as to produce p~essure and is also worrying him-
Chir'!es McClenllhan .. Photo Editor head or the Akton Belltni eoril- temporarr dlubetes. self to death about his business a[- t!twster 1ttorbnlllrecla the which. 'e hail b~h .hoP IiiI from , f,o:ti0L a.II\,-12:'0 m.; 4:'HO-6:08 p.m.; 6:00-8:00 . ,p.lI\. - Concert, 

tj'l "Mert Akalnsl b~ath" on~ ne 'f.oHc !() the ~Ui~ , Vih~ent jI.m. -concel-t, Iowa Union lriuslc Iowa Union music room: 
-'- pany delivered his advice to 1lie A chemical called acetylchOline fai rs, you cannot treat oile phase 

BI1SINESS DEPARTMENT 2,000' persons who attended tbe is apparently pr~l!ced in t,he b~Y of his troubles without the otbet, 
~ I e , tciolt a sutton. btea.k like this: room. 4:10 .p.~. - Women's Pan-Hel· 

Th~rsday, April 27 I~nlc, Io..ya Union. 
'1'oIIIl 1:. Ryan, CircuJafjon MIr~ nlnth annual conventlofi. ot the as ,a re~uJt at fnght. !f th!s Is 111- You clIO treat sMie goHel's shc
J4a" W~ 8(:hmid~ Ottlce Mar. New York State Vocational as50- jedep ,mto mOnk~ys, It will \!ause cess!ulJy by surgery, some by 
_ ~EL~BONE8 -- dation at New York City, the . m.uscles or th~ face and the iodine ahd some by psychoio~. 

"T fblftbttt "his 14 ~~ Cb!~'ko;;;:-1iiJ, 

~ . . , ot J d~ syke$" Ii'om he.w;,- ~e, tills 1& WENR-rio, tIi'l~ l'S 
hades Du;kens hovel, "Oliver ~iAQ!" 

\2:00 p.m. - Dessel'! l\t' idge, Ulli- 7:00 P.tn. - Leoture to English 
versity club, class, Schlle!!er ha:U, 0011'\ 221-A. 

8:00 P.1n.. - COlice, r,tWIti' uhlv r- , We4nesday; ~ay:l ,., 
_ ..... _~~I ~ .. Mr Jones . Ii h e:yes, lDeludlng the pupils of the ::>0 who would deny tH ey shodld 
_.,...... Odlee __ .. ~ .. ~._ ... " •.•• £9Z se' h was very m c up ~ eyesl t¢ assume Ule reacU~s char· be tl'eated by dll thj'ee? r'ist," wl11 b~ drhma ized on , - sity orchestra, Iowa U ' Ii. 10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 4:aO-6:tO 

Friday, Aprii P.rti . -Concel'l, town Union mi.1S1c 
8001e(;; EclItor •••. _ .• _._._._ ..... __ ..• 1(13 ~,t ab~ut t e who~e ~atter, t.o? slllirlstic of f-right. And this eve" The lessol1 In personal hygiene 
........ Ofltee ....... _ ............ _ ..• 191 e walned thaf education m thlS a tet the nerves going to th" mus- tliat these observatiohs suggest IS 

SATTTn ' AP' R country mlghl lose the support c es have been cut to attempt a viL.orous control of 
", •• DAY, IL 22 , 1939 or the "public" because the na- A doctor of Tor~nto has shown your emolidns. g 

"Johnny Presents" over [he Co- ~oNtG,nT'S SHOWS 
lLlmbia Broadca~ling system at 7 Nile-RED Network 
o'clock tonic"t, as another in the ' P.nt - Tommy RIKP; 
series ot "The World's Greatest Lou. 

I 10;00 a.m.-12:011 m.: 2 :08-4:60 mom : 
fieUt IP.Ill. --Concert, Iowa Union music 

room, 

The Germans . . 
F~elP 

IN ALL THE discUssion that is 
going on concerning the present 
in iernational si'tuation, no one 
seems to know definitely what 
the Germans think and feel. How 
mUch are they affected by the 
pr'oppianda , that comeS trom a 
controlled press, radio and edu
cation? Do they hold resentments 
Hgains! the! democratic peoples, 
or only against the governments? 

Ql course; it is impossible to 
answer these questions wUh any 
certaintY' of b4!lng r ight, but it 
is possible through various 
means, to secure an inkling 01 
the ex.i$tlng attitudes of some of 
the ciUzens of Germany. The fol
lowing extracts are from a lett,er 
wtitlen to an English friend by 
a young German Nazi youth 
lellae.r wbo has just left a uni
vtltalty in Germany and entered 
hill Labour Camp about two 
weel(,a !!go. Tl).e reader can draw 
hili , own conclusions. 

"NoW we come to po]Jt!cs 
abOUt 'which we differ but which 
dOes: , not a fJect ' our friendshi P. 
WbBJ , ypu loo~ at the m9P of 
EUl'Qlfe today you )VilI find that 
therj! are 90 milllon Germans 
livinr there, as many as the 
~h, and English together. 
When. ,"au look. at your newspa
per' toQ.ay you will find the very 
jn"t;J!s~nl " ne>,,~ that besides 
B6J}emla and )\for,~via, Memel has 
r ,ettinaed to the natl9n of Adolph 
HiUeE without tne 10l)s of blood 
of ,«Ie _ $oldier. Now I asjc you 
whpt did En.18nd and Frunce 
lain out , of the last war? 

"!rhe English ~9vernment has 
made mtstJi~, alter misiake. I 
rllmember A~ysinlaJ at first they 
CI'f.., abq)lt Muss.oUni and hIs Em
p~ "b".t wlien Mussollni snows 
tiil \ettb, they acknowledge his 
ED\Pire. 

'~T~ same is about Spain, they 
c~ about Franco and h is bomb
e.lIIl and dq pot say anything about 
the cruelties 01 Stafiii's red ana 
1;l1~ mercenarJes, who kill 
t1)bus~s of mothers and child· 
ren with machlhe cuns, Ii ke they 
do ' animals. An~ what Is the end 
in 'the theatre of war? The Eng
lish · ,overnment" and its news· 
]:Ia* ,aclmowll!dle Pranco and 

lion's schools are nol "realistic" ===;===='=;;:;;;;';:;;';;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;L::;;';:========= 
and do nol pay enough attention . 5 ! 

StoHl'S." 7:30 p.m ..... Avalon Time. 
~ p.m.-Vox PoP. 
11:30 p.m.-IIollywood's flail of 

Fun. 

9:0, p,m. - Junior Prom, Iowa 
Union. 

Salurday, April 29 
~~s~~::I~~~I~~ 1 problems of the WASHINGTON WORLD 

Nor did business man Jones 
hesitate to inform the educators 
\vhat is wrong with their bu9i-

fly CSARLES P. SnWAltT 
Central "reu Columnist 

Adapted tor the microphone by 
Max Marcin, playwright, the 
drama witt be under tile direcUon 
of Jock Johnstone. Muslea. fea
tores, Introdu~id by Johnny the 

General NotiCe! . 
COLUMBIA Network ' ' 

p - ], 
6 p.m.-Americans at Work. . Town Party Cloy's o~ice or t1)e. ~ain , oftice a~ 

T1ckets for the Town party Sat- the women's gymnasium. , 
ness, and what is expected of it J _ 
by American Industry. until very lately recipients of persistently inSisted tHat it was 

all Boy, wU: embra.ct Johnnr 

r.
rehi'a orQiles a. wllb the Swine 
oorteen lind several other vOClLI

sis. 

7 P.p!. - RullS Mor,a.n and urday, April 29, in the river room M. GLAOY~ SCOTT 
Jellnny. of Iowa Unibn, arE! on ,sale at the . 

Before "true prosperity" Clln govethmental salaries have flot had cohstitutional. He regularly asked 
oevelop, Mr. Jones observed, a to pay any income tax on them. how Senatot Cou2ens could op-

7:3t p.m.-ProfelSOr WI. office of ihe dean of womeh and University Pr61eSsots 
8 p.m,-Phil Baker. from members of the committee Members or the A.A.U.P . . ~rt 

num~er of "ll1uslonS" must be. Finally, however, cortgtess decteed pose abrogation of exemptioh and -----;-t 
cl'adlca ted by the schools. thilt these stipend~ are taxable BURN~ A D AL E , aCcom-

Among these lllusions he noted exactly like ordinary incomes. Ou; yet invest in tax exempt securities. panied by their entire radio troupe, 

9 P.m.-The Hit Para.dc. ih ch i!rg~. I i~vitlld, to attend the towa" ~6b, ter'-
18 h.m.-News, da.nce filllsic. .J. BERTHA GEIGE e cE! Ii.t 12 D{)O~ , Saturday, April 

equality, democracy, securIty, le"'slators' decision was fought on To which Senatot· Couzens' reply ieave Hollywood next week end NBC-BLUE Network ... . lor New Yorlc They'll do eight 9 p.m.-NBC Swmphony. Life Sa.vlng 
.... show~ [rom Manhattan. 10 45 D sl he class in Iife saving at the colleciive bargaining and ecO-1 the "'ound thai it was tJllconstJ' _ Invariably was that he bowed to · J T 

nOmic. planning. Yes- Mr. Jones, tutibnaJ. The other day the fed- a higher constitutional authorit;: _______________ _ : _ p_._m_. __ a._n_c_e_m, u c. ___ women's gymnasium will meet 
A,merlcan business man and I etal supre, me court upheld con- - SeMlor Borah . He said he didn t 1lV!0nday, Weanesday and Friday of 
leader of industry, said thaf; gress-governmental hirelJngs do believe in exempUon, but thlit the - I each week, at 4. p.m. for the rest 
not some subverSive, un-Ameri- hav!! to pay income taxes, same li S Idaho senator knew besl, of course. A N' Y of the fhm ror <til those who wish 
can alien. anyob~ /lise. This matter having Senator Borah's as reclllcitrant ew orl{er at Large to qualify for sj!nior life saver. 

Could it be that Mr. Jones been ~ettled the Cjuestion arises: as ever. Not that he believes in AU those wishing to qualify for 
gives expressiOf1, In these ~m- ~ow, about taxes uP.Qn income$ de- exemJ]tion but he believes in its B.., £' .fthrde Tuck"'r ~ater safety instructor will report 
rr;rent$ to wishful thinking? Per- r.,~ ftqm j)ltercst lJPon federal, cbHstttutlbhalliy. '. 01. ~~ e • C' I.\t the s<¢le time fo~ the re~t of 
haps, he would like to see him- S lite l!nd still more local govern- A.nd Senator Couzens is dead. thismorith and finish, th/l cour~e 
~elf and his business associates mentjll bonds" now classed as The supreme court still is in the NEW YORK _ The authors off nowadays. Broadway may be !re- With the Red Gross ,ield tepresen-
10 c(llnplete control of education, wh~qr, .or pa~li.aJjy ,!ax-exempt? back~r~und. ,. this contract must have a low quently lacking in taste, but it has tativt! when he comes the first 
so that they might "improve" it The ugnt won ~ enq ~l the c~rre~t ThIS 1S th~ difficulty: . , , th ' , . . , a hard-biUen knowledge of enter- week in May. AD.yone who has not 
along the lines he thinks must s~s6,ion on CaPltoj Hill, but It Will Although rnterest on government ,opmio!1 of e public s rntelligence tliinment values, and the bargain had the prelimjnary work ·will not 
be adopted to attain "true pros- wax pretty hot, and is bound to bonds is leSs than lntetellt Oil pri- or they are wacky themselves. shoppers far outnumbel' the star- be eligible lor this work. 
perity." contin~e until one s~d~ Ilr the vate compaHles' bonds, the tritere!;t This Is the contract just signed gazing h!lsure lovers. M. GLAD'iS SCOTT 

Teachers should stick to teach- ?ther .IS knocked .out. It's a t:o~k- on ~rlvate bonds, minus !hcome hy a well known producer of girl • • * 
ing; so runs the attitude oC busi- mgly !mpo~ tant dJspute, too. It 10- tax, IS less than the untaxed inter- shows on Broadway which binds In the old hair-pulling and IIw1ranist Socletr 
ness and industry as representel! volye$ the Ihtefl!St upon T(lore than es~ on goverrvnent bonds. him to produce the most beautiful name-calling dl\~s of the Follies I The Humanist society will meet 
by Mr. Jones. But, Mr, Jones, 11.0 billions 01 Utick! Sato's securi- CI:iJ1SeQuently conservative in- girls on Broadway this season- the Vanities, and the Scandals, the at 8 p.m. Monday, April 24, In the 
business man on the other hand ties and t~~seo! lesser govern- vestors prefer govermnent stuff or else. This means he isn't to be pretty face was essential, and over conference room of Iowa Vnipn. 
can diagnose' just what is wrotlli Inen~al unhs. ~t also has Ii vItal (which is lal'geiy static) to Indus- paid i! any other attraction has t\le stage door of a world-famous Prot. John McGalliard ot the 
with American education and bearmg upon business in ge~eral. trial issues (which stir up busi- lovelier ladies in the line. theater appeared the legend: English department wjlJ speak on 
prescribe th remedi ' Its outcome may spell the dlC!er- ness). Now this is silly because he can "Through these portals paS's the "Stuart Tyranny and Chaste Se-

Mr. Jonese it rttJgh~9'be added ence between gOod and bad times. There's an additional considera- Win.\l.l' lose in a bre,ath, depending the most beautiful girls in the mantics." 
t<tlked " ' ,,' !t mljrht seem as If Treasury tion : on whether his employers ptay world." 
t'kel ~~ H~P~';: Feat? ~~ ~ect~tary Mo'rgenlhau, whose job Making out Income tax returns ball with him or not. For beauty Now everybody claims the h~n-

PRESIDENT 

t~ y 1St! opml arouse It Is to popularize the sale of gov- is a great nuisance. is a matter of opinion and what is or It Is a retiring manager indeed Elsa, ConCes' 
ose emo ens. I etnment tJona~ .by making them 11'5 .nlri!d anlt Indlrllet lovely to. one man ~ay . be very who doesn't advertise the "world's The Order ot Artus will offer 

trless as t1Osslble, should oppose I believe m making taxes as dis- unlovely mdeed to another. most beautifUl girls," but only the an annual ~ for the best eS$fl.'1 
Astronomers say we will have s lcldng them with an income im- agreeable as possible. It makes This revue Is to be placed into most naive bumpkins pay any at- on a subject of economic, inteiest. 

Iour more eclipses this year-two post. He favdts it In,stead: So have !b~ks hostile to 'em. Th~Y're con- ohe of the gawdier show places tention to such lavish claims. [The contest is open to all under· 
sun and ~wo moon. That m9.kes all tre~s.ury secretaIles before him, SOlOUS that ther're being taxed to along Broadway, a cabaret-restau- The only shows on Broadway graduates of the University ot 
six for 1939 counting the eclipses since we have had an Income tax. have it rubbed in. rhnt painted In broad colors and which make money at all are those Iowa. Prizes will be first, $15; 
of Czech-Sl~v8kia and Albiinia. Suc~ bpert chaps see that t~e Indirect excises aren't noticed , you witl know it if you havri ever ~MI!d fundamentally on. talent. second, $10, " 'ird $5. Medals will 

Young P'arouk of EWpt wis 
dOlllg such a nice job ptdvinr to 
the woNd he was a teal ruler and 
not just another boy Idill-and 
then he had' to come dowh witit 
a case of chicken poxl 

present system is an econOm1C To be called on to submi.t a "re- been in New York. It is the sort of There is such an abundance of winners. 
h/maicap. furn" by such-and·such a date, or nightclub that deals jn the nude, genUine talent that only shoe- be .:tv\!n to the first ~o Q111ce 

Tbe Couzens C&Ie beaven belp you, under a jail peo- <lancing line, blaring trumpets, the string operators take fliers in' the'- The essays should be left In the 
. One of the larlest holders of alty, is enough to make anybOdy darlng embrace, and the quick atrical ventures with untried po:r- office of the colle,e of eommeMe 
lheome.tax-ex~pt securitie.s we sore. black-out. formers, and these fail overnight. by 5 p.m. April 28, The esSIrJ 
ever had was the late Sen. James I'd rather have my 75 cents itn- • • • With the carnage of the last fl!W must ,be original and must embod), 
Couzens of Miehillan. Senator mune to any investigation what- But what strikes me as com· years as evidence I can not under-: a new idep, analyze new material, 
Couzens casj1.ed in about 20 mil- ever. p,leie fishy Is word that the qual. stand how anyone with, a grain of or ana1yze old material in a new 
UOftS on, his Ford auto holdiIjgs and , It makes lor lower taxes, if they tty of the show is to pe of no intelligence will h.zard mo~ey on way. References must be accom-
pUt It inia iax-exempt federal make everybody mad. con (!ern to the men who finance it. a'ny show venture that isn't bac]l;ed panied by footnotes. The entries 
bonds. Yet he always held thai tax Visible taxes are what are irri- "You mean," I said to thill pro· by the shrewdest minds and the qtust be typed doUble spaced on 
.1lemJ;rtior,l was a crime. Sen. WI!· tating. And if there's any more ducer's representative, "that your C!lglest showmen in \.tie busin,es/l .• ~~ by 11 paper, usmg one side 
Ham, ~. Borah thought so likewise visible tax than an income tax I Backers must accept anything, so Even successful operators have to Only. The essay shan not exceed 
(and aoe~ ~et, no doubt) , but he don't know what it is. ' Ibn, as the girlS are the most beau- be a little crazy, Lor there is , hot 5,000 -words. , ' 

l • tJful on Broadway?" much that is sane on Broadway- it W. SAUNDERS 

22, in Hotel FIt, Des Moines at Des 
Moines . Those interested in goins, 
pleaSe commUl)icate with P,of. C: 
E. Cousins or proI. Kirk Porler, .. 

Members of., the 10\!al ..cl)ap~r 
are also invited to atten.lta m~t
ing at M;onrnouth, Ill., qt 11:30 p.m, 
Saturday, May. 6\ See ,Professor 
CouSirtR or the secretary. 

C. J. POSEY, 

CODunenc~,,1' lfn}'iW#n. I 
, Candidates for qegrees at 1be 

June commencemel).t may orde 
invitjitions approved P:( the sen: 
lor lnvllation. eonJInHtee at ..ille 
alumni oWee it) the northwest 
rhom of bla Capitol. -

The I~vitations are five centS 
e/lch and must be ' paid fo_r wh~iI 
oraered. Orders wjl1 be taK~li 
until 5 p.m. Saturday" ApHi 29:' 

INVITA nON COMMITTE)!:, 
~ . \ 

Comml!rb~ ehili ' " . 
Commel,'ce st!1dents al)d ' ltll 

o~hhs interested are ' U\vited ,tii 
attend wha tprolTlises to ~e 'ali 
important and ipteresting dinne~ 
meeting of the .CommerCe clu\) 
Thul,'sday, April %7; al g p:m! sJ 
the Iowa Union. Dean Pall! e. 
Packer of the college lif edd¢a
tion will speak oil. "Experiences 
and Observa liQns 1 ~t1 the PhlUts-
pines." . ' 
Hu~li Cl>ckshoqt and ltls qUf~-. 

rangle chotu!i wJ11 furnish rlIuSie 
for the occasion.! • ! ' " 

Tickets may be purcbased In 
rbom 1M, UnivetsRy hall. 

DICk HOAR: 
.~ .', ,,;~. 

Seelal D~DeID" " ~. 
All soda}' dal'\cil1g clps.~.~! 

rlteet t~t~ther .at ~ o'c1oc)t ~lil\' 
day even1ngl Partners are not 
necessary- .for a~sslp,n. , ! !A ', 

J:,EANOR~ , MORGAt1 ', ~" 

. , ' BotanYI .clil~. , ~'\~:J~~~ 

, thi! oie~Jhfs of H/~ under the I' That SlHo-Japmese war is /:er- "That's ,right," he nodded, "that's two and two never add up to f9JrJ 
N~~s I:OHtinu~ to increase, m,iler {~inlY an unorthodoic orte!. i'rbw right-just so they're the prettl- and there Is always some joker in 
h_f1W plaits, we reall, fo colleN I it 's the' ,Chihese who lite aHilclting est... the deck. 

J ~?tan1. cl.ub 'l-'ilJ mf;e,t ,i~,i 
Apnl 24, ill room 40$ , l>~J1I. 
bUjldin'li. ruohard, Arttla¢Qst : ¥(i.tl 

Pbyllcal Education. ~xainlJ speak on "The B01'(ler Parenc~#-
The wri~en exarnination$ fot ma." \ I , ., ' ~: 

taxl!i In advance. Cantlm! Well, I had to shrug at that one, But it's a business that gets advanced degrees in physical edu- ,INA-STNrt.tY '. , 
cation will be Friday, MilY HI, I SOCIAL pa:A1JtM~N' ' .• 
to 4 p.m. and Silturday, May 20, 9 ~ ,' 

his 'National Spalh, Do you think 
t~af all these thIngs are victories 
!pl'. Great BtlWn? 
"~ 10U know the German 

~)e ~~ ' to live in peace with 
th~ ,1IbI1!Ih, I think you saw that 
wlth, your own eyes when you 
w"e jo Genilahy liS did I when 
1 wb in Ehlland. But what the 
goyetnhtent ot Erigland does to
<18" . I~ more than dangerous. 
Yut:etday, r saw in an English 
P~per' this bloody Ut, that 
ADO~ HITLER would take 
JiMt HUDgary, Polahd, Holland 
and Jugoslllvia. Ana what does 
ED,ilana 110 in her swooning fury 
to '~t frlends to help them 
Ii,.JRli 'derma"1, I must laugh 
tHtt they can find no one better 
than the lovely Stalin. 1 wish 
yGII m~ pleasure with hIm, 

MussellnJ tlplnM his rnlidk, 
Adoll, ebnf/seated mt,lttfill. this 
not onl1 sitbek~ F~eilCll IIiIli .,
!ish Ifl/Jloma~, but caus~ fitJfle 
Pius fd rewrite his Mtet bbHiilt. 

t1ecause it seems a fa llacy to pre- them, i~ sho~ bus,iness . . It is to 
sume that people will pay for en- racket that mllst ~ave something 
tertainment of negligible value in eommon with the opium p!~. 

I b , ) , 

Hollywood S~hts ond Solihds 
., ROBBIN COONS 

to 12 a.m, The daminations will RecrtaUofial , ~\VinmiilJf ';, 
be at Holub house (first house There w)lt . be no' r€cr~atlpli~l 
west of women'~ gymnasium). swHnming at the WQmen's poOl fill 
Each stu8ent writing the exams Saturday morning,: April ,2~ . ·: ' 
must turn in the book list not ' ~. GUAI?YS SCOTT,;.' ' 
l*ter than' Friday, May 12, accord- -..- , ' . • 
.ing to I;egulatlons set forth ift thE! Newman ClUb ' ,;. 

_flape he caD help ,OU against 
-1lit, Arabi and the lrilh !lomba. 
lIee I ma~ a mistake, I mtlin 
tHe '.EbJlllh ~yemmeht I'.M not 
)'~. itt petaofl. ' 
• "'I'od., in Im-ope we have the 

nme position as in 1914. ~ 
a,a1nst Germany with thill dif
f~~~ce, (hi!l1 w~ ,., a Kaiser 
_t!ltri .net now Adolf Hitler 
""" III fnllliott pI!Ople lind In 

Eni/lllhd ahd Frtlhct! corlil~ 
to baIt Poland ant! iialk~n eouH· 
tries, while Hitler cbrrllnu@jf ~ 
scare them throUlh Naif troop 
mov~!n~nls. 

UnHed states military i1UthOri· 
ties ptophesled win- by nbt ~~ 
than April 15 - InCidettbUy thl! 
Saturda1. The war would be pre· 
cipitaled by Nail's ~idn. Cbr)frOl 
of DanzIg and ihe PoliSH corrllfOr. 
said mlIitllry heads 

Souih AmeHcan au heaclqaat
ters wer~ ioclitf!d til, .tIlI 
the Nr/%l aieft~ UfliRi~' )Ii HH~t'· 
zil arld Ar~tlnA, if ~ ~~ 
burnt!t1 eftllit-! of ilsiti hi 11M 
Hltli!r, fo aottf8flea~ i~th d
fairs. 
p~ Filii! and Yatfeati Ctlll din 

shocked b7 itaIiaa """~ •• -
tension and continuation ot the 
"ar crisis, finally rewrote, ,ptia
factbry to lIll cbn~med, tl\E Ei.~r 
m&sii@. the sPHch fy~teaU1 
eU!tlclil, w~lcomea EaSter Hiotril~ 
. .. the ti!xt of fbe s~n-ltpeaCf. 

--------__________________ mimeographed material which is All Cat119l\c s'~ents are for," 
HOLLYWOOD-Anne Shirtey's "It's a fine character part, and I avanable trom either Prot Mc- (See BU'L1,E~It.t :plige 3,) ,:.;' 

a slender little girl, but she eats hope r make ,tOad ai it," says Anne f th tud' h ' " ::u 
't h til d 't' I h be ' or e s 10, w 0 caught on With Santa Claus, which is , *hllt J. ~a 

qw e ear y-an 1 sap easure w 0 has en makmg good at a big-time production because of on ihe set of ' "Uttle ' Mothh." 
to Watch her. It's also a pleasure thlncs longer than most people his succesS on the "Youllf Dr. Kil- Santa was Dr. Harold Keny:" a 
to Anne. twice her age. dar~" films. Sir Cedric Hardwicke chiropractor, who ~ a,lso Q pr'~~ 

"Sometimes I didn't eat so well," • • • is . the "f!1an in the tree,". M:. sional Santa in ' 9.~~ of tfi, ~~!P, 
she says, with her quick, deprecat- "On Borrowed Time," last sea· Brrpk, and Beuluh BonOI IS toy-lands at Ghl'h;tmlls liP,d 'l1lf!t 
ing little giggle. "When I was a son's New Yorlt play, is before the Gramps' :Jite. Pud, J~e bor, is opt to studios n~e(Wt'g o'Kris ~I!\
little' kid, there were plenty of cameras at last. The set, with the Bobs Watson" who is get,~ng to lJe gle. '\, ':.>' 
times when mother and I had to i~rtant apple tree loaded with ar overwor~ed youngster in pic- The K~fn$lt; b~slneS$, ~ald $"l\~ 
I,ve on $10 a week, tor everythina. real and fralP'ant apples, is only tures. (StudIO decided Pe,ter Itold- til, who in friidltiAminy IJl1if i 
And tra'm'P around to studio cast- slightly more "colossal" thal1 .hlit en, wl'Jo did It in Ne~ York, was become rather sa(f'"~cilU$~ ot 
ing oft/ces, besides. That's hungry of the play, but there are other too bl_ II boi now.j spre'ad' M ' soJilii~ildtioi\ a1,i" 

I work." notable differences. Final scene at the flltn will re- children. A Santa ei~c~ . , -
Anne (!'.1rs. John PlU'nlh is 21 Obviously, the picturesque pro- Q,uire Barrymore to rise from his craclts tro/Tl mQvie )das an ' , 

n?w, and \his is he~ 18th year in fanity oJ.. Gramps (Lionel Barrr- 'wheeIcpair, pick up l'>ud In his counts them'. But the' s'to;e ~ 
plC~ures. A!f J?a:;vn 0 Day she play- more) has been oblilfrated. _ (~ llrms, and waHc. At present this Christmas broke 'hls lIeare..:-e~ 
ed Infant btts and she has kept hearfi ~em all fiiscusslng ~ cpnstiiutes one of the major pro· Uttle tots seeml!d' smart-alecll. dili 
0,11, takini th~ u~s ,~nd beating t~e stat~s of "picklepuss" as II per- du~on ,pr~lem8, jnasmuch as at them went so tar ,Ii's iii ca'li'hhll 
~~, .. ~ver smoe. ~e .of Gre~!l n:u~ble word.) ,. ~nd .Gr~mp")Jl a~rl.ll,!Ore wlil~ _no~ cmly On I"Funny FsC!e," " , : ,' . 
aaDlm~s -WIrl~ht,Ch~_ h~r ~~ p.la~1Jli ~ ,role enwe9', ~' ill a wbeel c~.b~ . . '\lcq¥.t .!!7s th~Y'll ~nd e'an~tt was cli~~, l\Ifi,.."Io>U. 
l? ~ }} .fh}! n,~s ~er0!.tt~JlJit: , chii~-W~Cp ,}8-.t~e . !!rUy YfIJJf jn • _Y(gy~ut what W'IIY Ite- doesII't ilit~n'tTius'tlftjtit oHIrelt1ollii " 

r--~lIIj stfHj as tfU! wol'l45 hIlS -tM eolulMtll ~ 

her, . hjUliY cnl the up sl~e. ~~~ w'rilClJ Bar{ymore ,COUld play it ,J(oow ret; . (or tl\1! toy~" ott ·t moYlfcsft:;:;. 
she $ .f.9 bl! starrea II), {un serIes I colllt9r~Y;Y. ,, : , • • • 'three hllP'Py litt • tY~S' n_ 
C!. "A"dne" ~brles, st.ar~n, with blrect.or 1.s har9~ .S, #~\!.ei( ~heSe first .. 8~lteriri' ~~1.s q[ Oin(er ~~rs, 'vld, tv N.~rr, 

A1!t1e of Windy Poplars. not so long ago a dtrector of tests spnng are a line t.inle'to bum, Into Fra'nkle A1~cm. • r ' 
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~Mr?=se~R~o~b~bin~e~s:=' ~O:=r~Ch~e~sis==;C~lU=;b====f=================k -- Receive HOlWrs Seven Students Bulletin"':' 
Plans Recital Scatt.er~~ Scho?l ~t!ended ~y .~a ers At Benefit Bridge Candidates For (Continued :trom, page 2) 

Pupils To Give M ttl M 1 diaiJy invited to a tl~nd a special 
or ay, ay Forty Students Led Simple Life at Site of Gennan Refuge Mrs. Earl Snydcr and Mrs. Publl.catl.ons meeting of Newman club Wed-PI-ano Reel-tal Charles Mott won honors in bl'ldge nesday, April 26, at 8 p .m. in S1. 

't d cital'n . Friday evening when George Patrick's gymnaslu ll) . l\. social A tWO-SUl e ance re WI Did you know that up to 1931, By ELISABETH HALSTEIN ent Scattergood project, MISS Spencer, 222 Melrose avenue, en- ul t be presented by the Orchesis club ______ _______ hour will fo llow thc ~g ar mee -
of the women's physical education 40 Quaker boys and girls led a Pemberton relates how the vacant tertained at a beneiit bridge party Seven persons had filed peU- ing. 

Program To Be In 
Teacher's Home At 
3 P.M. Tomorrow 

department Monday, May 1, as a simple life of work and few dls- high school was introduced, and school buildings were Origina~y for the Iowa City high school mu- li ons for candidacy for the board 
climax of its year'li work, it was tractions in the old Scattergood gradU\ltes from the Scattergood planned by the YOWlg Frien S sic auxiliary. (.f trustees of Student publica
announced yesterday. school near West Branch, where seminary were permitted to enter conference in Clear Lake last Two tables werc 8lTangcd. The fions, Inc. as the deadline paSs-

Feature of the recital will be the German refugees aJ'e now to make the university. summer to be used for a service party was one in a ser ies being eel at 6 o'clock last night. 
midwestcrn suite which was com- their American home? Being chiefly a sectarian insti- committee work camp. given by mempers of the auxiliary John Evans, A3 of North English, 

d d eli ted b TI 1m Founded in 1890 by Thomas tution, religious activities were As the refugee proPlem became to raise funds to send high school for one o. the two-year terms,. The pupils of Mrs. C. L. Rob- pose an rec y Ie u • tes 1 

.. Dodson, graduate stu den t of Scattergood, a Wilburlte Quaker especially st.ressed in this school, more and more critical, however, musicians to con ts . Perry Osnowitz. LI of Sioux City, 
bins will appear m a plano recit- Kirksville, Mo., the only person to of Philadelphia who donated $10,- where no luxury or outside en- the American Friends Service for the other two-year term, and 

CARL CONRAD 

Uistory Derrees 
Those who plan to come up COl' 

higher degrees in hllitory a t the 
June convocation are asked to 
consult with Prof. W. T . Root be-
fore April 28. -

PROF. W. ;;r. R OT a1 tomorrow at 3 p.m. in her recieve a masters degree in dance 000 for the erection, this school tertainment was permitted. committee in Philadelphia sug- pep Bandford Cochrane, C3 of Chi-
homc, 1049 Woodlawn. from the University of Iowa. The was established to give Quaker Original rules gave definite in- gested a hostel to be established rlZe aper rago, for the one-year term com-

Included on the program WIll work Miss Dodson did on the mld- children an education in accord- structions as to dress, speech and at Sc.aUergood, where the future pose a complete ticket chosen she will visit her liiIter, Mrs. W. 
be: western suite was a part o( her ance with the strict moral and behavior. But these strict re- citizens of .America would have Awarded $25 and entered by the inter frater- J . Lalor, for several days. 
"The Cuckoo" ................ Folk tune thesis work. religious principles of the sect. quirements had been abandoned'i an opportunity to adjust them- . nity council 
"Luilaby" ................. ......... Brahms A pre-classic suite set to the Because of its "Ideal situation and in the last years of its op- selves to the customs and condi- Another complete ticket was Prof. and Mrs . .r: D. Francis, 

Gerri Cannon music ot Bach will be directed by in a quiet rural commWlity, far eration, Scattergood was like ' most tions of their new country. H d K h W· entered by the Town _ Dorm 
S ted b th . owar asc Ins 529 E. College stJ'eet, will be "Lone Trail" ...... .......... Thompson Miriam Rapheal, A2 of New York from the temptations of the city boal'ding schools, Beulah Pem- uppor y e progressive as nssociation in opposition to hostess to her cousin, Mrs. C. F. 

"Juggler" City. and less rigid standards of con- berton, C3 of West Branch, ex- well as the conservative groups First PJace in E. E. thc inter-fraternity council ticlt- Dickson of Montezuma, who will 
"Traffic Cop" Members of Orchisis and stu- duct," the seminary was attend- plains. of Iowa Quakers,. these plans a~e I. C et. This is composed of Don 

d ts · dis I'll . As n ~r'cshmnn I' n hl'gh school no'" being realized,· the mam nstJlule ontest 0 l ' d T. come to Iowa City Monday. "Runaway River" en 1D ance c asse w par- ed by young Friends from vanous u J p" Dodge, LI of e welD, an u'g , ~~~;;::=========== 
Jackie Newburn ticipate in the final recital. parts of the United States. Miss Pemberton attended the old group of refugees arrives in the James Holton, A2 of Cedar Rap-

Q ",. . f L930 t b g 'nning of May Howru'd Kasch , E4 of Daven- d "Popcorn Man" ............ Thompson SCI Both elementary and secondary u"",CI· seminary rom 0 e 1 • .. ids, for the two-year terms, an 
,IDistant BeUs" tate onc ave instl'uction were of1ered; the pri- 1931, when it was discontinued The Friends are continwng port; won the $25 gra nd prize Edward Haag, A1 of Fr'eeport, 

Marjory Porter mal')' course being discontinued, for financial reasons. their tradition 01 lending a hand with his paper on "Triple Har- Ill ., lor the one-year term. 
"Puck" .............. .............. Thompson Of Y M Y W however, when the last year o~ Secretary-treasurer of the pres- where help is needed. monic Phenomena in T hI' e e The seventh student petition ~!ttIrl1'§ 
"Starlight WaUz" .......... .. Brainerd ..- _ e Phase Transformer B.mks" in a was fil ed by P aul W. Wise, E3 

Annette Braverman d TAd d Pia Full D of Boise, IdahO. who is running 

B · T d B tl H en war e n ay papel' contest at the joint meeting f th t 
"Sonatina in C Major" ....... ..... eglns 0 ay u er ea S of thc local student br anch and :o:r::::e:o;,:ll:e:-Y:e;a;r ;,.;:el:'m:.;;;:;::::::= 

Starts TODAY 
"M;;d~~~i~;·; """""·" " " ·" clemennti, Al -Bod R.O.T.C. Badge~ Of Activities the Iowa State college branch of 

"Adante" The final list of Iowa delegales OmOI Y For Arms Drdl the Iowa Section of the American 
Dorothy Hubbard to the annual Y.M.C.A.-Y.W.C.A. . At ConventI-on Institute of Electrical Engineers 

"Toreador Song" from Carmen state-wide conference to be today Of University at Des Moines yesterday. 
.................................... .. .. ........ Bizet and tomorrow at the Palisades Ten students of the wiantry Kasch's paper was one of four 

"BacaroUe" ....... c ......... Offenbach state park has been made up in unit of the University of Iowa presented by local students. The 

PERSONALS 

Mrs. M. Willard Lllmpe, 
E. Fai rchild street, will leave ear
ly next week for Dougherty where 

Bob Kringel ,preparation for the trip. Seven- Chase, Locke Voted R.O.T.C. have been awarded the Iowa Baptist Group second prize, a copy of the 
"Etude" ................. ............... Czemy teen Iowa colleges are expected expert manual of arms badge, "Standard Handbook for Electri- §§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§ 
"Viennese Melody" ._ ..... Kreisler to send delegates to the confer- As Vice-Presidents; having passed the necessary test. Schedules Elections, cal Engineers," was awarded to 

Margaret Kerr ence which begins this morning 0 EI ed Tbe students .receiving the Tours on 2nd Day the pllper judged best of the loul" 
"Prelude A Major" ....... " ... Chopin and lasts until 11 o'clock tomor- II thers ect I awards are Ralph G: Appleby, A2 presented by Ames electrical en-
"Mlnuetto Glocoso" ............ Haydn ' row morning. . . of Eldon; Richard l.[l'. Fedderscn, . The second day of the Iowa gineering students. 

Carol Cannon Accompanied by Mrs. E. W. Benjamm F. Butler, Waterloo A2 of Iowa City· Charles E Gray BUt Y PI' ti Other papers presented by 
Sk L b ~ th Y W CAd .. . ' . . ' ap s oung cop e s conven on 

"Serenade (rom Italian etch- ane, mem er 01 e . . . . a - attorney, IS the new preSIdent of A2 or Iowa City; Jay A. HIgbee, is on and a full day of activity has Iowa students were: "Electronic 
es" ........ : ........ ............ ....... Stickles visory board, Anne McPhee, G of the University of Iowa's alUmni A2 o! Iowa City; Charles. M. been scheduled. Voltage Stabilizer" by Aar on V. 

DK8DI 
NOW! Jane Beye Newton, Mass., .a~vlser to the. Linkletter, A1 of Cedar RapIds; The day's program will begin Donnelly, E4 of Bonaparte; "F1U-, 

"Barcarole" from Italian Y.W.C.A., and Hillis Hauser, . A3 ass~iabon· t· '1 b 11 Richru·d Marnette, A2 o[ Cedar W·lth a greeting fI'om the lown orescent LI'ghting" by C. Wayne 'ekl of Marshalltown, student advlsor H1S elec Ion by mal a ot, " ____________ """!. 
Sketches .. : ............ _....... Sti es to the Y.M.C.A., those going for along with that of 14 other offi- Rapids. State convention by Dr. Frank An- Hell, E4 of I owa City, and "Load 

, . Shlr~~y Long the camping trip are: cers, was announced Friday oy Claire D. Parsons, A.2 \ of derson. A response will be given Factor Trends" by M. R. Wahlert. I 
'Waltz B Flat ................ Godard Hauser, A3 of Marshalltown, stu- Prot. Bruce E. Mahan, executive Humboldt; D. Mac Showers, A2 by James McClelland. Kasch will supmi t his paper in : 

Margaret Stroud dent advisor to the Y.M.C.A., those secretary of the association. of Iowa City; Kenneth G. Sieicb- A worship service on the theme competition for the district prize , 
"~ollata Opus 10 No. I" ............ going for the camping trip are: Winner of degrees at the uni- ter, Al of Iowa City, and Norris "Atmosphere," . conducted by the award of $25. The district in-

...................................... Beethoven ,Mary Frances Arduser, Al of versity in 1910 and 1912, Mr. G. Wheeler, Al of Iowa City. Rev. D. S. Coad, and an address eludes A. 1. E . E. student branch-
Allegro Molto e con brio Cedar Rapids ; June Hyland, A2 Butler served as the group's vice- The medals may be secured by the Rev. Paul Alden will (01- es 01 Minncsota, Wisconsin, Mich-

Charles Dutcher of Traer; Jo McElhinney, A1 of president in. 1935-36. He will from the supply department. low in the morning~s activities and igan, Iowa, I llinois and Indiana. '-___________ .... 
Iowa City; Emily Shaw, A2 of take office June 3 for one year. a talk by Edwin Phelps on "Train- Kasch's paper was illustrated with 

Iowa's Football Team 

in Spring Practice 

ill Iowa News Flashes 

Women's Relief 
Corps To Have 

Social Session 

Davenport; Pat Sleezer, A2 of New Vlce-Presldent& Date for Board ing tOl" Successful Group Meet- 13 oscillograms taken in the elec-
Freeport, Ill.; Ruth Subotnik, A3 The new vice-presidents , each ings" will conclude the early trieal engineel.ing labora tor ies. 
of Cedar Rapids; Jane Fink, A3 of of whom has served in the same EI S schedule. . , F f tl b d 15 
Louisville, Ky.; Lucile Mullen, A3 capacity before, are Dr. Sumner ec,tl·OnS et. A busJne~s meeting in the after- our acu y mem crs an 
of Davenport. B. Chase of Ft. Dodge and Gor- noon will be followed by a wor- seniol's of the electr ical engineer-

Beverly Barnes, A2 of Sioux don C. Locke of Cleveland, Ohio, F M 11 ship service at which the Rev. D. ing department a t~ended the jOin t 
Falls, S. D. ; Betty Keyser, A1 of an. all-American back of 1922. or ay ' s. Coad·will preside. meetmg. While III Des Momes, 
Iowa City; Dorothea Guenthcr, A2 .. The Iowa City Chamber of they inspected the radio tra ns-

Member's of the Women's Relief of Davenport ,' Gh .. J'y Genung, A2 DI·. Chase was a vice-preSident . 0 h' h 
co·~ps wl'll meet for a busI'ness ses- of Glell\Vood·, Max Pru'ge, Al o[ in 1931-32 and Locke in I 32-33. ti t f th = 9 Commerce and university rePI'e-1 mit tel' of WH , the ncW Ig 

1 • d" to The date for Union board elec- sentatlves will lead the group on pressure s C(lm power pan 0 e 
5/'0" and soc'l'al hour Tuesday at Watel·)oo ,· Norman Warner, A1 o[ Three regIOnal u'ec r s WCl·e d 

., t t Th' lions has been changed from a tour of the city and university Des Moines Electric company an 2· p.m. in the Moose hall. Mrs. North English', Frank Bodenhei- clected for we-year erms. ey 
KID L f WI ' to April 27 to Thursdny, May 11, it grounds from 4 to 5:30 this after- thc Wirephoto equi pment or the 

William Mueller, preSident, will mer. are ar . oos 0 as ling n, was announced yesterday by the noon. Des MOInes Registe r and Tribune 
preside. Robert Moyers, A2 of Guthric D. C., Lawrence A. Cusack of III b . tall d t 

O h N b d D R b t L Union board election committee. Officers w e lOS e a a plant. "'he committee in charge o~ ar- Cen .... T', Jim Morris, A2 of Des rna a, e ., an r . 0 er . 11 1 II t 6 30 
• ~ .. " 1 C 1 Meanwhile, appointments and banquet in Odd Fe ow 1a a : rangements includes Mrs. Edwin MOI'nes', Ernest Johnson, A4 of Borland of Los Ange es, a. I J McCl II dill 

d· t elections in other colleges will at wh ch ames e an w Hughes, chairman; Mrs. T. J. Del- Winston-Salem, N. C.; Jack Houk, Of the four newly-elected IS - Th R R V CI 
sl·n·g, Mrs. John Evers, Mrs. Her- Al of Guthrie Center,' Carl Ort- rict directors from Iowa's even- take place on the original dates. preside., e ev. . .. earwa-

Students who have signHied ters, president of the ~owa State 
man Amish, Mrs. A. W. Gifford, \ meyer, A4 of Charles City; Ed numbered congressional districts, their intention to run tor Union' convention, will be in charge of 
Mrs. C. W. Carlson, Mrs. T. B. Vaupel, A2 Muscatine, and Bob I Richard E. Romey of Mason City board are Richard T. Feddersen,1 the installation. The Rev. Mr. 
Crain, Mrs. Rex Day, Mrs. M. Ferrie, A2 of Marion. and Dr. Walter A. Anneberg ot A2 of Iowa City ', Dorothy Ward,1 Alde.1l wil~ address .the group and 
Dewey, Mrs. J. B. Pugh and Mrs. I CalToll will serve their second A2 of Iowa City; Eulalia Kling. I movmg pIctures Will be shown. 
E. B. Fackler. Iowans Attend two-year terms. 

I Senator Baldwin Named beil , 1\3 of Postville; John Evans,. I S onso s 
Others are Howard C. Baldwin A3 ot NOI·th English; Richard owa p r 

Child S Ie o[ Cascade, a state senator; and Witt, A2 of Shell Rock. E g er Short . ess on Clair E. Hamilton of WInterset. John D. Nichols, A2 of Vinton; 11 rav Tally-Hi Club Meet, 

F oundatioll Will 
Hear Prof. Lapp 

"Religion and Physics" will be 
discussed by ProI. C. J . Lapp of 
the university physics department 
at the Wesley FOWldation vesper 
service tomorrow a t 7:15 p .m. 

The worship service will begin 

Stranger Than Fiction 

Latest News 
At Williams Home 

Members of the Tally-Hi bridge The third Iowan appointed to the 
club will meet tonight in the ~hl~e Hou.se con fer e n c,~ on 
home of Mrs. Edith Williams, ChIldren ill a Democracy, Dr. 
Woo d I awn apartments. The Ever~tt D. Plass; head of the ob
group will meet at 7 o'clock. stetncs and gy~ecology depart

Directors from the odd-numbered E~e~n . Henderlider, A2 of Onawa; Course Again 
districts remain in office until VIrginIa Snyder, A3 of Center
June, 1940. ville; Robert O'Meara, A2 ot Ce

New members of the nomlnat- dar Rapids; Cornelia Shrauger, 
ing committee are George M. A3 of Atlantic; Josephine Sidwell, 
Gibbs of Chicago, Ill., H. Claude A3 of Iowa City; Charline Sag
HOI'ack of Durham, N. C., Dr. gau , A3 of Denison; June Hyland, 
Henry A. Bender of Waterloo, A2 of Traer, and Nona Seberg, 

at 7 p .m., and a lunl::h~w~i~ll:::be~;~;;~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~:::~::::;:::~:: served at 6 p.m. I ~ . 

.... u-.ol1rA:'" -

Jirul5t 
10_ (J1Q"e home OWlled 8_ 

Helen Harmon 
Home Made 

Candies 
3-lb. Decorated tin 
filled with ChOCO-$ 
I ate s , caramels, 
nougats, or assort
ed chocolates, bon
bons, nougats and 
thick cream cara
mels-a prize pack-
aile for ... _ ................ . 

I-lb. Box Belen Barr_n'. 
Whipped Creams 3ge 
at .................................. .. 

l-Lb. Box of 
GOBELIN'S 

CHOCOLATES 
Rich creams and 50 
nougats, hand dip- C 
ped In thick bitter sweet 
chocolate or milk choCO
late coating. 

GobeUn'. Mlnla'ure caeco
latel, 38 pieces to the 25c 
box ............................. _ .. . 

%-Ib. Box GobeUDt. 25c 
Cboeolalet at ...... .. ....... . 

ment of tbe medICal college, next 
Wednesday will attend the initial 
meeting of the national group in 
Washington, D. C. 

With Dr. Plass will be the two 
other state university members
Dean George D. Stoddard of the 
graduate college and child welfare 
research station, and Prof. Ruth 
U pdegraf1 of the station. 

While in Washirlgton, Dr. Plass 
will take a prominent part in the 
sessions of the Na tional Board of 
Medical Examiners. He has held 
the post of examiner in obstetrics 
and gynecology for several years, 

-Plu_ 
. 'MYSTERY of abe WfUTE ROOM' 

-A Crime Club Produdlon-
I Added Extl"a-Comedy CartooJl I 

STARTS SUN. 

'There. 
but for the 

grace of 
God. go 11-

AIGIIS WIIH 
DIldY FACES 

News photographers and en- ___________________ J _____________________ _ 

gravers from Iowa papers will 
be aided again by a short course 
at the University of Iowa next 
summer. 

John M. 'Grimm of Cedar RaP- A3 of Mt. Pleasant. The school of journalism and 
the extension division will spon
sor the course for the second 
time. Dates are July 27, 28 and 
29, Prof. Frank L. Mott, director 
of the school of journalism, has 
announ~. 

lds, and Walker D. Hanna of Elks Ladies Club 
Burlington. 

------
60 Read Science 

Papers at Ames 
Approximately 60 members or 

the faculty and graduate stu
dents oi the various sciem.'e de
partments are presenting papcrs 
at the 53rd annual meeting C1f 
the Iowa Academy of Science at 
Iowa State college in Ames yes_ 
terday and tOday. 

The papers represent individ
ual resem'ch in the fields of 
botany, chemistry, geology math_ 
ematics, physics, psychology and 
zoology. 

21c ~30 

"LI'M'LE LOan 
FAUNTLEROy" 

To Have Luncheon, 
Bridge Tuesday at 1 

Tbe Elks Ladies club will enter
tain at u luncheon-bridge party 
Tuesday at 1 p.m. in the club
l·ooms. Mrs. Charles Fieseler and 
Mrs. George Maresh, co-chairmen 
for the club's activities this month, 
are in charge of arrangements. 

Numerous experts, yet to be 
named, will take up technical 
problems of photograllhy and en
graving. The course of last sum
mer, first of its kind ever held in 
the slate, utlrllcted more than 
100 persons. 

DANCE TONIGHT TO 

GEORGE SIR VENKA and His Orchestra 

Varsity Danee 
Admission 40c Dancing 9 to 12 
-- -- ---------"-- - - - - --- - - - -

MA.GARIT LINDSAY - lORN LlTBI

"ON TRIAL" 

IT HAS MORE KICK THAN A MISSOURI MULE! 

• 4 BIG DAYS. 
-ENDS TUESlJAl'-

Bob Burns - the Duke of Missouri - Invades 

England and Britannia Waives the Rul~! 

·r 

• lie trades royal hjgh hats out of 

everything but their monocles • . . 

he shows a couple of ~\ot-blooded 

youngs~ers that lOVe in the Ozarks 

beats spooning on the Tl1~mes! 

PI''''e 

Change 

S:30 P. M. 

SPECIAL Popeye, Comedy Sensation 
In Tecbnlcolor - "ALADDIN AND IDS WO'NDBRFUL LAMp" 

• NEXT WEDNESDAY - ON STAGE BELL'S RAW AJIAN 
I 
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IOWA SMEARS'ILLINI 12 to 2' 
IN FIRST CONFERENCE WIN 
------------_ .. --------------------. 
Cubs Get Off to Flying Start 
With 4-2 Win Over Cardinals 

Frosh Matmed End Tourney Yanks Dynamite 
W ushington For 

6 to 3 Victory 

8iJ1 Lee Ti.ghtens In 
Pinch; Marty, Hack 

lam Circuil CJout. 

• • • 

SPORTS 
TRAIl4 

All·AmeJica 
Great Course 
Well Repre8ented 

Hauh HUrls 
As Hawlteyes 
Wallop Foes 
Manush, Kantor And 
Bratten Pace Iowa's 
15 Safe Hit Assault Falls Feature 

Fin'al Roubd 
Eight Champ8 Will 
Receive Numerals; 
Julius Beam Squad 

A Ust of .four falls out of the 
senn ItUl,tches featured the finals 
ot the fr~hrnan wresUlI\I tourna
m,nt l,esterda,. u the first )lear 
men batlled it out tor numerals. 
Award!! will be given to the eight 
champs. 

01 the winners, one, Rob e r t 
Milson of Waterloo, ,went throug\') 
thj! tlQIII round without an. oppo
nent, the 121·pound division being 
short ,of competition. 

HeadllWf 1he- 'lltrongest fr~hllulD 
~~ squad Mike ~Qward has 
cQllched in rec:ent years i. 128-
~undl LQy Julius of Cherokee. 
Juliu" winner ot tbe all-univer
sity title last fall, swep through 
i" ea, y fn I'\ton. pinning Robe-rt 
Dewel ,qt Algona in a scant 1 :50 
of grapplinl. 

Othel's ot more 'than average 
ability appear to be Robert MUhl, 
145-pounder, who threw Rober~ 
JQI1es of Iowa City in 1 :45. Boy(\ 
Berr,hlU, 15:)..pound winner. and 
Virgil Neubauer, who outroughed 
Ervin Goodman to take the 175-
pound title. Winner of the 
closest rna tch oC the finals was 
Everette LIJln ' oj Shelby. who 
nosed out Bill Berryhill 01 Liver, 
more 101' a win in the 165-pound 
division, In the la6-pound divl· 
sian Newell Ingle outpointed 
Herb Kersten. 

Winners of the eight champion
ships will receive freshman n u· 
meral sweaters as prize~. 

Merrill Johnson. regular 165-
pounder on the Iowa wrestllnl: 
team during the last season. ref· 
ereed yesterdats matches. 

Betters Mead's Record 

JO~NNY 
OR~ 

LEAOlNEr Joc~ 
-I4f,PASse;p ~ Mt: ... p«,-

10 ~~ -me. ~"'1l0"'S 
0\10. I 4'.AN ,101 fll.o1iAlG
WIAJ~ SIfJC~ JMiI 

W ASHrNGTON, April 21 (AP) 
-The wot1d champion New York 
Yankees exploded their batting 
dynamite in the midst of the 
Washineton Senators' inaugural 
party at Grlf1ith stadium today 
and easily claimed a 6-3 victory. 

With Vice·president Garnet· aDd 
an assortment of 32,000 other 
statesmen and :taru, jamming 
Gri crith sladium to capacity, the 
game was opened as ceremonious
ly as if it had been the meeting 
of the teams scheduled for last 
Monday when President Roosevelt 
was to have presided. 

However, Joe DiMaggio and 
Rookie Joe Gallagher concen
trated two home runs in the 
third inning with runners on base 
and settled all questions about 
American league domestic policy. 

DlMag doubled Jake Powell 
home with a run in the first in· 
ning and scored Frank Crosetti 
ahead of him in ~he fifth. Lou 
Gehl'ig and Bill Dickey, both of 
whom had walked, scored in Iront 
of Gallagher. 

This completed the day's duty 
for J,e Krakauskas wbo had un
del·taken to match hJs southpaw 
slants with those of Vernon Go
me}:. who went the route and 
yielded nine hits. 

• l-:W VORK .\DR 11 0 J\ :£ 

rros(' lIl , .. • .. ....... 6 1 :I 8 0 
Roll.. 3b . . ... . ... .... tOO 1 0 
J'o .. el1. II ............ 6 1 3 0 0 
DI.\l aIrKlo .• r ......... 3 1 I 0 0 

ST. LOUIS, April 21 (AP) 
With their hurling ace, Bill Lee, 
eUective in the pinches, the Chi
cago Cubs got off to II good start 
in defense of their N a ti 0 n a I 
league championship today, tri , 
umphing over the St. Louis Car
dinals, 4-2. 

Slamming out home runs 
the center field pavilion, 

into 
Joe 

Oohrl&,. 1b ............ 1 1 8 I I 
Dlck('.y. • ... .. . .. .... 3 1 6 I 0 Stanley Hack 
g~~~f:"~·~b ~! . . : : :: ::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ Marty and Stanley Hack ably 
.om... I' ............ ~ ~ _ ...: _ ~ contributed to the Cubs' victory. 

1'01.1 ....... .... ::, 6 0 27 14 I The game. which inaugurated 
"',\1'111 (1TOS A8 R )( 0 i\ E the Cardinals' home season. was 
('It... cr . ' ........... 4 0 I ~ 0 t played before 10.373 paid spec-
I"wl.. 31> ............. . 0 % ! I 0 tators. 
£.lal.l1ll. I I .......... 3 Do 0 !. "°0 The Cardinals outhit the Cubs, " "rlgh t. rr ......•.... 4 0 0 
lly.·r. 21J ............. . n ~ 2 0 11 to 9. but with men on the 
Velberl .............. 4 1 I 3 0 P ths L ti g ·th sate lJIue«.. 1 b ............ 4 I I 2 0 a • ee was s n y WI -
R. 1"'0'''11. 0 .•.•. ,.... . I I 0 0 ties. Ten Redbirds were left 
Krnkall.k,,". Jl ••.••••• 1 00 1 0 °0 stranded. 
Applfllon, p ••••••••. ! 0 1 
'l!oo~worlh ...... . .. 1 0 0 0 0 Joe Medwick, slugging 1 e f i 

Tot It' •.......... 3; a -;21 -; u fjelder, drove jn both Cardinal 
·-nIlI INI lor Applrlofl In Oth runs. His single in the third 

",".r. by Jnnln.... scnt Third Baseman Don Gutter-:-r~w Vnrk ...... .. .... 10. 006 600-0 
W ... ld"gloll .. , ........ 030 000 00-3 idge home, and his sacrifice fly 

NEW YORK, April 21 (AP)
The British amateur goli champ-
ion packcd a misceIJaneous as
sortment ot baggage, took a tuck 
in his Gone - With - the - Wind 
drawl, grinned a cheery fare
well and sailed today for Eng

The box score: 
IOWA (12) AB B H 0 A I 
Manush, If ......... 6 2 3 1 0 0 
Kantor, 5S .... .. .... 5 2 3 0 3 0 
W. Vogt, cf .......... 6 1 0 2 0 I) 

George. rf .. , ....... 3 all 0 0 
Innd where from May 22 to 27 J . Vogt, c ......... 3 0 0 4 1 0 
he'lI "do the best 1 can" to de- X-Balazs .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
fend his title against some 250 Kaplan. c .... , .... .1 I 1 4 2 0 
ambitious sharpshooters. Bratten. I b ...... .... 5 0 3 12 0 0 

AU-America. Prasse. 2b ........... .4 1 1 3 a 0 
He's a.oybody·s Idea. of a» 1.11- Kocur, 3b ............ 5 1 1 0 1 II 

America kid. is Charley Yates, Haub. p ................ 5 1 2 0 2 0 
Ihe carefree, towheaded soulh- - - - - - -
emer who Is as: lI8Sumlng as a Totals ...... ,.43 12 15 27 12 0 
8t.ack of wheat cakes. He fairly X-Batted for J . Vo31 in seventh. 
bubbled with health and high ILLINOIS (Z) AB R B 0 .4. E 
spirit as he blllitied o.peut his Mazeika, If .......... 2 0 0 0 0 0 
holel rO'4lm preparin&, for the Miller. If .............. 2 · 0 0 2 0 • 
high· noon sailint . Occasionally, Pyrz. ss .............. .4 0 0 1 3 1 
durlnr a. conversational luU. hi' Hapac. cf .. _ ... 3 0 0 3 0 1 
ralhet homespun baritone would Drish, 1'1 .... 4 0 1 1 0 0 
£111 the 1I.ir wUb a lew bats of McConnell, c ..... 4 0 2 6 2 2 
"Tell Me Pretty Malden." The I Ziemba, I b , ..... 3 0 0 11 1 0 
song had no import. he hastened Vitacco,.3b ...... 3 0 1 2 3 2 
to expJajn. Ue's as free ss air. Z-Kallts ......... 1 0 1 0 0 0 

"They set up our sailing date Cavallo, 2b .......... 1 0 0 1 1 I 
:I day," he explained as the rea- Dreschler,. 2b ... 1 1 1 0 0 0 
son for the bustle. "Francis Oui- Alexander, p .. 2 0 0 0 1 0 
met. Bill HolL o[ Syracuse. and Grant. ~ .: ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Bi 11 Danford of Boston are with ZZ- Fall mgton 0 I 0 0 0 0 
me. It·s Prancis' eiihth trip. and Pfund. p .......... 0 0 0 0 (J a 
he wants to see some o[ the COUIl- Dan. p ................ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .!. 
try over there. He's not even 
taking his clubs this time. We're 
going to London Ii rs t, then take 
a Ii ttJe tl'ip over to PariS. and 
maybe Italy and Germany, be
forE' the tournament. 

"!'tty game?" he wrinkled. his 
forehead thoughtfully. "Well, I 
guess U's about the same as It 
was last year at this time. You 
can't tell a thing a.bou1. it. It's 
.iust a. case of a. tournament com
Ing a.t the right time. One day 
yllu're good, the next lIot so 
good. 

"No. I'm not going to practice 
on the way over. 1 think four 01 
five days resL will do me good. 
Turn pro? Not me. It·s hard 

Totals ...... 31 2 6 27 11 7 
Z- Batted for Vitacco In ninth. 
ZZ-BaUed for Grant ln eighth. 
Score by innings: 

Iowa ...................... 310 ()()() 305-12 
lIlinois .................... 000 000 02~ 2 

Summary: Runs batted in: Man· 
ush, Kantor 2. Balazs. Kaplan, 
Bratten 4. Prasse, Hapac. Drigh. 
Two base hits: Manusb, McCon
nell. Left on bases: IoWa 9, Dli
nois 8. Bases on balls: off Haub 
4, Alexander 4, Grant 1: Strike 
out: Raub 8. Alexander 4. Grant 2. 
Hits of!: Alexander 8 in 6 1-3, 
Grant 1 in 1 2-3. Pfund 6 In 2.3. 
Dann 0 in 1-3 . Wild pitch: Pfuhll. 

Losing pitcher: Alexandet·. 

enough to sink those short pults CHAMPAIGN, Ill .• A P ri I 21 
for (un. let alone 101' money." (Special to The Daily Iowan) 

Creal Com e Playin/( enol' Jess ball while demo 

FInal Rullll.l 
121-pound class-Robert Mason, 

Waterloo, recelved bn. 

~------~~----------~~-----

Takes New Job 
Run .. batted In-J)IMnl',lo 3. Blue«.. . . 

I'erroll. 0 1I1l1lh . r 3, )(rll.l<ll.u.kao. Two In the fifth d I' 0 veIn Jimmy 
ba... hlla-DIMakglo. aolbe.l. F.rreU. Brown. 

The jlmateur this year will be onstrating a visciou9 batting at
played at Hoylake. and Yates I tack I?wa's Hllwke;yes. defending 
doesn't know what to expect. champIOns of the Big Ten eanfer7 
AI though he says he has been ence, plastere? a. 12 to 2 def.eat

t 
o!,

told it's a great course. He's a hapless ~nOls nine here hiS 
128-pound class - Lo,. Julius. 

Cherokee, threw Robert Dewel, 
Algona, in 1 :50. 

Dick Crayne Rolle . (]ollle run ....... 0 IJtu.cclo. Qal1a.- th 
Riler. D"ubt. plo.ya--D1ckty to Cro •• ttl ; Both Chicago homers came wi 
Illu.ltt (UMulot.d); Crooettl '0 Oordon the bases empty. Marty also ac
to Oehrlg. Lett on buell-New York 
6. Waahln1l'ton 6. lla ... on bal1&-<>CI counted for the Iirst Chicago run. 

IB6·pound class-Newe11 Ingle, 
Emmetsburg, outpointed Her b 
Kersten, Ft. Dodge. 

145-pound c10llS - RQbe~t Muhl 
tbrew Robcrt Jones, Iowa City, 
in bU. 

165·pound class - Bo,.d Berry· 
hill, Buffalo Center, threw Char· 
In Maynard, W.mloo, in 2:28. 

165-pound class -- ~verette 
Linn, SheJby, outpointed Bill 
BerrytlllI, Llvmrtdre. 

175-pound class-Virgil N e u
bauer, Iowa City, outpointed Er
vin Goodma", Lebanon, PIi. 

Heavywelght;..-Art J 0 h n son 
threw Bill Wilkinson, Marengo, tn 
1:28. 

Champs Will 
Display Wares 

LAWRENCE, Kan., April 21 
(A.P)-~ national collegiate 
champions display their wares on 
the Universlt, 01 Kansas traek 
tomorrow wbere today 2.700 bl,h 
school athletes IUld 12 decathlon 
iron men scun1ed to and fro. 

But the champions I wi th a 11 
their glory. will take a temporary 
back seat midway in tomorrow's 
program wben Glenn Cunning
ham, the pedagogical pedestrian) 
and Chuck Fenske take OYer the 
spotlight in their special mil e 
run. . 

Cunningham hasn't WWI tJeJore 
the home foUu slnce iB36 because 
Archie San Romani, another ath· 
lete from the suu.f]OWft state, 
took supreme deliaht In defeating 
him the past two Teara. 

• 

Feller Checks 
Tiger Batsmen 
With 3 Bingles 

CLEVELAND, April 21 (AP)
Youthful Bob Feller gave up only 
three hits and struck out 10 bat
ters today to give the Cleveland 
rnclians a 5-1 victory over the 
.Deb-oit Tip!rs In the Tribe's sea
san opener before 20,000 cus-

1 tomers. 
Gloomy skies helped Feller in 

hi- duel with Harry .Eisenslat. 
Detroit southpaw. Barney Mc' 
Coskey, Tiger outfielder, crashed 
out a home run in the sixth for 
Detroit's only tally. Jiis eighth 
ilining single and Rudy York's 
single in the second were the 
only Gther l;)Iow8 ofl Feller. who 
gave only tw~ walks. 

The IDClians scor~ a nUl in the 
first and third innings and vir
tually sewed things up in the 
sixtr with a four-hit, two-run at
tack. Jim Shilling. their rookie 
&econd baseman, was hit on the 
heal! wPH.e reacbinll third base 
(Itl a. triple in the eighth inning, 
bYi-walke4 on the field unaided. 

, !sf Ie ' .L.. 

.\BRHO ."E 

M~D.lt.y. d ......... 4 I 2 4 0 0 
Wa.IIt... I r..... . .. . .. . • 0 , 1 0 0 
aohrln,e,. 2b ••••.. ••• BOO I I 0 
areenberg. lb ......... 3 0 0 7 1 0 
yo.k. c .. .. .... . ... ... 0 I 4 1 0 
Fo.. rC ......... ...... 4 0 ~ ! 0 0 
R~r.1l 'b ..... " " .... 3 0 0 I 3 0 
Chrhlt;"lln. 3b ... , . .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Croucher. _ ... "" ... 8 0 0 2 1 0 
=~I.tj, P .: :: :: ::: :::~ : ~ ~ ~ g 
'c.lt.nblne ...... .. ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Ill. bell, I> ............ 0 0 0 0 • 0 ------

1'IItalll •••......• 32 1 3 14 8 0 
--&tlM. tor H aTTi!!! 1n lh , 

Red oxDtub To Sign For 
Athletics, 9·2 • 

In First Galtle Western Union 
BOSTON, April 21 (AP)-Glad College Post 

to be home in Fen.,vay park, with 
its chummy left field wall. the 
Red Sox picked llP today wber~ 
they left ali last seas,on a it d 
drubbed the Philacjelphia Ath
letics. 9·2. in their opening game. 

Pitcher Jim Bagby Jr.. Out
fielder Doc CraIl1er and Manager 
Joe Cronin were the Boston h~
roes in tbe game. which got un: 
del' way aft\!!' Gov. Leverett Sal
tons tall tossed the first ball. 

Bagby set the A's down with 
five hits. one of which was 
Catcher Frank Hayes' homer over 
the left field wall with Wally 
Moses aboard in the fourth. 

Cramer, besides clearing the 
bases witb a double with two out 
1,,1 the sixth, preaking a 2-2 tie, 
made three amazinll catches in 
deep center field to rob Moses, 
Hayes and .M1les. 

Cronin. Y,dlo went hitless yes· 
terday in New York, contributed 
a single and a double to the bat
ting attack - the only player to 
register more than one hit. 

~""'-'---
Aft ... K () A 

()a:ntenb~ln, 2b . ....... . 0 3 3 
llMea, ,.r .. _ . .. ... .... 4 roo 
Mlle.. cl .............. . 0 4 0 
Iiny I. c .......... .... 4 1 'I 
~lobl'\M)n. It •.. .•.••. . "- 0 1 0 
Naif'll. Sh .. ... .. ... .,. 3 0 0 0 0 
1!111en. Jb ..... ..... ... 2 0 0 II 0 
Newanme. fI8 • • •••••• , 3 0 1 2 7 
Parrnelt't. P .. . , . . . ... 2 0 0 0 2 
Smith. p ....... . .... . 0 0 0 0 0 
·lI'ln ney ........... ... 1 0 0 0 0 
['oUor. p .. ..... .. , ... 0 0 0 0 0 ------Toto.! ....... .... ~I ~ 6 24 13 Z 

--lhliled for Smith in 8th 

H8TON AD R Jl 0 A 

Dick Crayne, one- time star full
back at the University of Iowa. 
intends to accept a coaching and 
athletic director'S post at Western 
Union college of Le Mars, he slat
ed last night. 

When asked about the dispatcb 
from Le Mars that said he had 
been hired to take over the posi
tion vacated by Clyde Drury, who 
went to Buena Visba college, 
Crayne said he had been definite
ly given the job and that all that 
remained was the signing of the 
contract. Crayne said he had con
tacted several other schools, but 
was going to take the Western 
Union offer. He had been con-

. 4 ' afternoon m a game that \Vas 
tak1ng only 1~ c~ubs. 1 of which I ed de ite th wet and clrill-
he used Ln wlDnLng last year. p aaYth sp e J 

Odmet 1. K,nkau.k ... 4. AJ>pleton 1. Billy Herman scoring on his in· 
Strllok Ollt- bY oom •• 4. Krak"u.klll field out I'n tlle first l·n~ing. ,. Appleton 1. JIlt ........ ! I Krnk.u.k.... ~ "1 t t od .. h we er. 

. wore .?~ wo wo s, ~ ex- The Ha.wkeye attack WN lea-G In 8: oft Appleton t tn 6 Innl"rlil. 
Pn._!llef'l t)nl1-nick~y. Lo,rng pllcher
'(rn kn UMKIlI. 

trmll lrf'8-Rubbnrd. Romm ell , Moriarty 
anrl Pll1lfrlll'. , 
Third Win 
For Bees 
Mac,Fayden Pitches 
Boston t~ 10·3 Win 
Over N. Y. Giants 

NEW YORK, Aprtl 21 (AP)
The Boston Bees won their third 
straight victory in as many days 
by clubbing tbree New York 
Giant pitchers for 13 hits and 10 
runs in today's National league 
opener at the Polo GroundS. 

The score was 10-3. 
It would have been a 10-0 

shutout for Danny MacFayden if 
the Deacon hadn't weakened Itl 
the ninth and let in all three 
of the Giants· runs. 

ABJI,HOAE 

('IIICA(JO J\ n It 11 0 A ~ pl~lOed. 1 ve been pl'acticmg tured by the sluntw. of Art JIaa,. 
l1ack. an ." ..... " ... 5 I 0 0 wlth the ~mn~1 ball ~hey us~ over ush, eolorful ou*,lelder, Elmer 
Her",,,n. ~ll •.•••.. , . •• 5 3 • ~ there. I IJke It, but It doesn t hold Bratten. smooth WdJ'klnf nne 
~.~;;~~:" eell

. ::::::.::: ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 the green as well as ours. sacker and Andy Kantor burl, 
Mnrtl'. rf .,. .........• I ~ 0 I) "The field is chosen on • !landi- (owa. 'shortstop eaeh • ..., 
f,""vl1"::.:~.t.,(. I~ . . ::.::::! ~ ~ ~ ~ cap basis, w~thout. any qnalifyhrr three hits on t~ sl ..... of .4.lelWi-
Bu,·lell. .s ..... " ..... 3 II fi . 0 rowld, and !ts aU match play. We der, Gra"t. Pfund and DaM, ....... 
I ..... n ... • ....... ".:2 ~ _ ~ ...: ~ start knockinr each other off the tet or IUlni hurlers used In aD M-

Tutlli. .. ........ J. . 9 27 9 I first d~y. I think the winner must tempt to stem the barraae of bit. 
ST. 1.0 I , ABIt II 0 A .E play eight ma.tches nnle~ he dra.ws laid down by 'lie eleuWl&' I_ 

II bye. At least, that s who.' I Harold Haub junior apeedb.u, 
g~~~~ld:: :.it .. ·:::::::: : ~ ~ ~ pl.y.ed last year. I won't be back aritst from the ~orn state, bfeeted 
SIIluChtH. rf .. . ..... ,. 5 0 I 0 0 In time for the open. but hope to through the nine innings with a 
~r~tl<~b I: .. ::::':::::! ~ ~ ~ Z play In the nattonal amateur -if minimum of trouble, walking four 
Moore. cf ... ..... .{ 0 2 0 0 I can qualify. and tanning eight while holdinl 
g;:~~. ~ •. :: ::: ::::::::; ~ i ~ ~ • the oPP09ition to six well scatter-
~pougett ."" ......... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ M'AJOR LEAGUE i ed hits. _____ _ 

~::.~ij~~:~/: :::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ STANDINGS I TOSS SETS RECORb. 
JJowmnf"lo. I) •.......•• 0 0 () I 0 
••• J-. ~Inrlln ........ I 0 0 0 0 • 

Total .... .. " ... 36 2 11 27 LO 
' -Rotted tor My.r. In 61h 

" - BAtted (or C. Davh! In 6th 
·"-"'BftttE"d tor Bowman In Olh 

RC'ot~ by Innln«8 
Chicago .............. 100 110 000--4 
St. J.oull ........ . .. . . 001 010 OOO-! 

Run l!l ba.lled tn-Mnrly 2, .l\lcdwlck 2. 
HaCk , r~lb~r. TWo bRae hils-Brown, 
)(oorp, Herman. Hom. (unit-Murty, 
Hnck. flQcrlfIC~8-·f~[tdwlck. lA'e,Oou
bJ6 plaYIil - BrOWn to Myers to Mlzfc ; 
C8vnrr~Ltl\ (unIl8"I~t .. d) . Left on ban. 
- Chlc8go 7. Bl. lAlul. 10, 13u ••• an 
ba.lla-ott Lee a. 130wrnan 1. Struck 
out-by J.f' t" ii, Ano,yman t. Hltll-Ort 

Na.~lonal League 
W 

Boston " .......................... 3 
Chicago " ................... " .... 1 
Brooklyn .......... " .............. 1 
Pittsburgh ........................ 1 
St. Louis " ........................ 1 
New York ............ " ........ 1 
Cincinnati ...... " ................ 0 
Philadelphia ................. 0 

L Pct. 
o 1.000 
o 1.000 
1 .500 
1 .500 
1 .500 
2 .333 
1 .000 
2 .000 

Storm Lake Freshman 
tn Record Throw 

Tom Chapman, a :lreshTTll\ll 
from Storm Lake, shatiered .Ijll 
records in the Rotary club, jave
lin throw Wednesday when be 
tossed tbe spear 11K feet, fout 
inches. ... 

............ 3 2 o 
I 
3 
o 

n I . Dilvl . 1 In 6; ofe Bow,oan ! In 3 
Yesterday's Results 

By his tremendous hea", 
CllDpman became an outstan~ 
f.d rlition to Coach Ted Swenson~p 
freshman track ream. With" 
~ dded year's experience he ~ 
eclipse the records Set by MdJii 
Panther, Iowa's great javellft 
Lhrow'er of sevetal years ago. 

Coon.ey. ct ..... ..• • ~ .. 2 0 
RaRElett , rf •. •••..... 5 0 
Slmnlorut, It ....... ,.. .. 3 
Cucclnelto. ~b ..... .. . fj 1 
Fletcher. Ib ... . .. '" 6 I 
~!tller. •• .......... ... 2 
Lope., C •••••••• '.' .,5 0 
'Macl-"'Q.yden, p ••••• •• • 4 ) 
Lannln&'. p ........... 0 0 

o 6 
Z 13 
I 0 
2 6 
2 0 
o 0 

o 0 Innln88. JIll · by pl tc h~r-by • Dil \,Ie 
o 0 (Leiber). l.oslng pll("h('r-C. Da.vI8. 
o 0 UmJ'lfr(ls--Cti mphell , Klem ,I nd Barr. 
Il 0 Tlme-!:JO. ~ 
o 0 orflclal J)ldtl lllh·n(lance- IO.87S. 
• 0 
a 0 
~ ~ 
o 0 

Boston 10; New York 3. 
Chicago 4; St. Louis 2. 
Brooklyn 2; Philadelphia 2 (tie). 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh (rain). 

Tot.l. . ...... .. . 37 10 13 27 16 

Phils Tie Dodgers 
·2·2 in 11 Innings 

Ga.mes Today 
Chicago at St. Louis. 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati . 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia. 
Boston at New York. 

AB& no A R 

l\Iyatt. Sb ..... ., ...... . 
\.Vhftehend. 2b . •. ..• .. 6 
:Moore. It ........... 1I 
Ott. re ............ .. ,. 3 
Ripple. rf ............ 1 
Benur • • Ib ••...• , ..••. 3 
Danul ..... c .....•...... 4 
Demaree, cf •• • ••.•••• o4 

Juraes. 19 ..... . ...... 3 
Melton. p .... ., " .. ., 1 
WilliI'. 0 . ..• , ....... I 
·Se~d8 .. , ••• . •. .. , ••.. l 
OOcrmRn. p • .,., ...... 0 
"O'Dea .. , ...... , . .. .. 0 

o t 0 
o 1 t 
I 0 3 
o 0 I 
1 1 0 
r 1 15 
o 2 3 
o 0 0 
o 0 , 
o 0 0 
o • 0 
~ 0 0 
o 0 0 
o () () 

6 1 PHILADELPHIA, April 21 (AP) 
, Q -Vito Tamulis held the Phillies 
: ~ to five hits today. but tbey made 

~ ~ ~~r~~ ~~et~~~of~;~ i;':d~:r~, r~~~ 
o 0 in an eleven inning duel finally 
~ ~ ended by darkness. 

American League 
W 

New York ....................... 2 
Cleveland .......... .. ., ......... 1 
Detroit ............ , ...... " ...... 2 1 0 

o 0 
o 0 

ftROOKI.VN An.lt H 0 A :£ Philadelphia ........ .,... I 

o 0 Ro •• ". ct , .... -. -.. -.-.. -.-.. -.-'--0--1--2--0-0 Boston ....................... " ... 1 
Hudson .••.. .. ... . .. .. 6 0 2 6 I 1 St. Louis ......................... 0 

L Pet. 
o 1.000 

Total ........... I~ S 7 21 17 ! 

Tom Kaulukukul, a grad~ 
student from Hawaii, took 1J4!I:
GIld place witb a fine throw ~ 
170 feet. tour inches. floyd Dean 
of Atlantic was third with t8s 
feef, eight inches. ,," 

The former record of 180 t~ 
nine inches, was set last 1~pr 
by Karl Ryerson of Cedar Rif
ids. . ... 

iE 
hit 

But San Romani remained in 
the east this Jear 10 C\Illningbam, 
now a tour~ tutor in the Ubi
versity of x..nsa. extension de
partment, IDftts i'eDake, the for· 
mer WiscolUlin star who defeated 
him in his last two major indoor 
trials. 

CLEVELAND A8. H 0 A Fl Cramer. ct ............ , ~ 1 1 0 0 .-Balted for Willi. In lUI 
=-------------------:---:~:__:_: V ...... lk. Ie ............ 6 I 1 I 0 0 DICK CRAYNE ··-Batted lor aoelmalt lit 9lh 

.11000'0. re " . .. ., ...... . 0 0 2 00 0
0 

Chicago ........................ " .. 0 Phell". e ."., .. ~" . ., 5 0 1 10 
Camilli. Ib ... ......... 6 I SO 0 0 Washington ................... 0 

o 1.000 
I .667 
1 .500 
I .500 
o .000 
2 .000 
2 .000 Lunch·· • Of the three national collegiate 

champions on deck, Fred Wolcott 
of Rice, ~ ElrMr Hackney of 
Kansaa State, loom aa c e r t a i n 

",el>b. ... ... ....... ... 5 1 3 I I FMlI. 1b ... .. ........ 1 I 1 10 0 0 _N ..,. ........... 
Chs_ion, ce .......... G e 1 2. Cronin," ............ 4 L 2 0 3 0 tacted several weeks aaa by Sur- lJowton ..... .. ........ fle en 010-10 
Averill. rf. ....... ..... 2 1 0 0 0 Tailor. 3b ............. 4 I 0 0 1 0 .;. k Ne .. Yorio ............... 000 Ot3- 3 
HeaLh. It ........ .,.... I ItO Wllllam.. rl ...... ... 5 I I 3 0 0 ton Dull, former n~w eye wrt!It- 81111. baLlId In ... H .... ett 11 Lop •••. 
...... ky. Ib ........ ., .. 4 • :to II I D...,rr. 2h ......... . ... ! 0 I I 3 0 ler ' now ~ractiCing law In I.e CQoney. FI.tober. DUDhtlf.. O·Oea. 

record breakers, 
Il.6li ... ,. Db ....... .. .. 4 1 I 8 ~ D_utel.. c .......... t I 0 5 0 0 . • ti 't,.IlCl. Tw. buo Itlt-lArraJu •. StOlen 
1'7*" " ....... . ...... 0 10! Balby. p ............. 3 I I 0 ! 0 Mal'!,.and ater ~gan n~otia 0fII '~lllor. 8o.ctWce ....... 0. "n •. J"" •. 
... IUI .... " . .......... t I a I 3 - - - - - - with Or. D. O. Ktme. president of ".,,(Ien. Doubl. plat_JI1Uer '*" Ouccl· Chime.. :b ........... 0 0 0 0 I ToLal. .. ... .... a. 9 , 8 27 9 0 n./lo to Fletoher (f);· W'IIllehad Lo 
Feller. P • •... .. ....•. 3 0 I I 3 S""re ~ InJdn.. Western Union. J1Irg.. to Bt1lIuft. Left on baeM _ -' ~ . " 

PIa)'iIII ....... _ To •• I. .. ........ Ii • It 27 13 3 
NORPOLK, Neb. (APlk,:- O. S. _. b~ '""I .... 

(Red) Davia, 09 __ -1 ........ ,0 • o..trott. ., ........ : ..... 000 OOl 000-1 
~T' -.-.. Ct._nd . .. ..... . .... lll 002 19 ..... . 

star pitcher for the Nortolk EIq a_a batted In-T .. ",ky t; Heath. 

several Years a-, will be a~la7- Webb. ablnlnll'. .IlOC .... ltel'. Two baM 
..., IIIIh--'t ..... ,. !. Ke.lhler. Tttl'~e bG,1'Ic 

illl mana,er tor the Mitch cr !'lIt - &11 lll1u. J{ome run - lIcCo.1te,.. 
D club in the nr_ .... rn leD"'!:. 8tol.. btloc-Walker. Ll'C, on bno._ 

• , "~ ........ ~II .. Cfl!'Vela.ftid' ~ ."Af" on baJI. 
thls season, Leaiue 1>reildent 1. -oel "'.tlor J. EI.eno ... l I. Sirucl, Out 
ft ..... .c___ u_~ .. _--f ~ ; F8l1er ... ,_at .. t I. OIe"ell 
n. ....n.,r, ~_ anno ... ~ t: 'mt_Ie "llIen,tllt 10 In • 1·3: btt 
yeateniaJ'. Davis. ODe ~ tM iMIt Harr~ _ ID z·a; orr OIobel1 I In I 

Pitchers ever to wear a Norfolk 1116111,. WIt>! pltch-lI!I.en.I.I. I"o.h,g 
, .. ~~.. • .. U'_ .L..lo.1 pltcll_IIlHDltat. 

unilOl'lll, WIll ....... nu guy" tJ"",,~.y&. lIeGo •• n and QlIIlnl1 
the ftnt of next week. 1l':'.':;;;~~!:...tO.ooo . 

Philadelphia .. .. .. . ... 0.0 fOO 000-2 C,;... b kI' Id h t" lIooton 0 .New Tork... Baae. on ball. 
Booton .... ..... , ... , . . 101 003 U ' -9 ra"ue, ac Ie coae II A • -011 lII'elt6n I. ilIIac:royJlon i. Wittig 

Run. balled In-Haye. Z. CrAmer 3. sas university last fall. lost his t. l!lruck oua-by Mo. •• 'o1do .. 5. Wit. 
Vo.mlk. ~'ol(X. Cronl~. 'tabor. Wll· j'" th _ i at t1. I. Hlto-aU ()Ielton , In 4 I·'; 
1111010, Two ba.e hILa-cramer. Faxx, Kansas 00 rouli" a 8'en era h. ale WIllig 4 10 ·1 I·';. oU Collmlln 
('r""ln . 110me Mln.-Ha,el. Ooublo letic ~nd faculty shakellPlthat ·law "pne I .. I; oCt Maaaytf ... 7 In 12.3; 
PlkY' cronin Ib Doerr to Fox>. Lett Jhe wf)ole footblill stalf, aJon,' wi'\.. ole LR"8In. 1I0ne In ].3- hinhll'. Win· 
0... htt$f'M-PhllB.(lelphla ~. no.ton 9. t 111 "1_ "te-." - lfllcFayden . LOSing 
BIt ,e" on 1l.1Is-ofl p,,-rmeree S. Potter ,orne ot the facu11t members oust- pl .. her-MiOkan. 
~. lJal'hy I. 8tTVck ~ Par .. el •• '"-' from the Ja"hac...I..-- --"001. ----------------
I. Smith 1. rotter 'I • .iIatbi Ii. Hltll-- "" ~ WKrr """ . l' 
orf I'I.rl11oloo I .In 6; .. .,,( !Iinllh 3 111 I; ~Remembered 9!i .Ule iter ef tM 6e IGw_ (eims. . ~t Oble 8im-
rrfl1 otter I In I. IJIIU.., lilt ~ p1.tober k b ·Ids· 1933 ' ,,_-t.._ f ~. 
-hy pn"",lee (BalrbY) • • Willt l1itcli.- aw eye ackfie 01 , 34 mons was a J1I~r:' o. Alter 
h.-nl.le". nalk-Stnllh, Laol ... ,t\,cher and 36, Crayne graduated from Crayne left, the ttCGrd$ showed a 
- I"urmelce. lith . f 1936 H h d I'" tent f th Umnlr •• ~qummerl. nas11 and Orn',.. owa n e spnng a , e s arp rop ~n . WIEt .. ex. 0 e 
by. played his last twq years 11$ the Simmons grOuftd piruag. as weJl 

I\';'.;;;)~~~~15, 000 , star blockinll ami I.ilcklina back at .. in Hawkeye football fortunes. 

Blncton. If ...... . ...... 0 ! ~ 0 0 
La'·Bgello. Jb .... .. .. . 0 0 2 % 0 
Coo<:arart. %b ........ ~ 0 0 I 3 I 
'ro mllll~ J) • • • ••••• • •. • 5 1 ~ 0 :l 0 

Total ...... .. ... 42 2 10 8a 

1'111 LA IlELl'JU i\ ABltnOAE ---------------
YoUtll. 2b ..•......... 3 0 0 ) 1 0 
·Whltn y ., .....•• . .. 1 () t () 0 0 
Poworo. I" ... ., . .... .. 3 0 0 5 0 0 
··.\ LWoort ..... ...... .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
MllII l'lt. C .••... • ..... 1 0 0 " 0 l 
MArtin, {"! .. ..... ..... 6 0 0 2 0 0 
Brack. r! ... .. ........ 6 0 0 1 0 0 
Arnoylch . II ....... ... 6 1 2 3 0 0 
Mueller. 4b'! b . ....... 6 0 0 0 ! 0 
SCbar In. •• . .... .. .. . . i 0 0 3 5 0 
Oavl.. c ......... .. .. Z 0 I IZ Z 0 / 

Y4!I~'8 Resulta 
Cleveland 5; Detroit 1. 
Ne'" York 6; Washington 3. 
Boston 9; Philadelphia 2. 
St. Louis at Chicago (rain). 

Games Today 
New York at Washington. 
Philadelphia at Boston. 
Detroit at Cleveland. 
St. Louis at Chicago. 

~--.----------

Gabrlellon. 1 b . ••. . . •• ! 1 1 2 0 0 lon. SLolen baltee-Ronen. Ln.vnRCllo • 
Pfis8eau. p ., ..•. . ••... 2 0 0 0 0 0 Arnovll': h . Doubte play-lIud.on (unr\l'I' 
May. 3" ., ........ . , ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 .I.led). 'L\!fl blf bLoe_Phll .. l.lphl ... . 
Beck. " ........... . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0 Bro·oklJn H. tla ... on bllUs-oCt P .. · 

- - - - - - ItftA-U 81 'Beck I. Tan1ullA <t . 8lrul!k 
Tolals ..... .. , .. 40 2 6 83 10 0 out-by P .... au 11 . by 13eok 3. by Ta· 

'-Bnlled Iyr Young III Ilh mlllt- 5.' Hlto-ore P ... eau G In 8; 
··-'BUted ror Powt!J:I'8 In 8 th oU D~c.k 4 In 3 tnnlft,,.. 
Runs bn_lttH' in- Hudson, SlnKton . At- UIl\f,lrNJ - Be/Jrl, Martin Itnt! 'Mugcr· 

..oDd, a.brlel.on. Two b"" hH-SIIIJr' kurt h. 

I 

and t.hen a friel.dJ, 
game of pool malt. 
for perfed r.lbi:
tion. elurlng ,h. nd 

hour. 

No.3 Store 

IRISH 



Kids Here 
O~tC 

Morse Operator Claims 
, , Ear ,t B.allio Station 

SAN FRANCI~CO (AP -S;nCt! 
1935 dot and dashes have bee" 
comlpl , to George D. teask of , .. " 
Oakland, he say~wlth nli receiv-
er sQve . .Qi.s ear .. Leask, a former 
Mor~ oPerator ,in the. UlJl1, ~ 
been able to Idl\.llti~ ~ords , frOlll 

. !lie co<le and even copy whole 
rH c\urfew ]jells for iowa City's mel!8ages. .r. 

. '1' ,r get, - ~allSe I hove closed,,and 
YO~tersl "1 don't ~ink a !s sound \faves 

. Be In~ln~ Mond~y ch~,d\'en ~n- pl\liaed ITU' d'Ws lind wlnaow~" 
del' f.6 In Iowa CIty WI~ obey II h~ eJC.pljlins _ "By. pressing mt ear 
rurfew law enforcing their at- , di'tun,s.l could even tune staUons 
len#nce ~t home att~ 9 p.m. in l: oUtc" . ' . . 

S [it. g. A. Hl\\lber, who is ill ask clal~ In"a la)."s4lt .~at 
rhafle ot juvenile work in Ipwa an a~tp ,accident fufer.feredj, 'fl.~ 
Cit~, sai~ the poll'ce de/lart~ent the em agd Iliff lt~ he~ln& o.i{.y 
wnr ta.·Ik~ q.ction agalns\ pa(e,ntS on~ oper,l!iof. HIS claIm was setlled 
or ar lans woo not eel? t 'a' h ' d k auf of court. 

the~r f~ildren at! the streets 01- JJ .. -i:l-:-l-'J.:-~-' --l-J. t-t
tel' p.m. VUSI ;:, 0 4- B UI C 

T '~J~/lmPaign has beE(1'\ star~d, call e8' '.j ~ TroHb e 
arcQr<IIP~ lo ~auber, site!,' polfce ~ 
rer)(v~~ nuroerous ,. I;omp.laill~ AM RJ1rLb r Af • 
from!,<\rva, Citr ~esidel\ts c? cern- oC {h/.blggest ' te.\~h~fl~ ~t*~ 
l~g Y9l.\1')i cl1ild~e,tI roammg the today, say ~lllaiXlratorS' . experts, 
City , slfe.ets a~ ~Ignt. i~ row to pre,-:ent dw>t, stDrms from Br thiS action the department interlerini with telephone seqri~e. 
ho~~s ,~l~o to. c~eck , the nurnbflr D4.sf, ap.d sometilIles ,drY Snow, 
of III '1I~lle cnmmal ca$es r~port- ~l;\u~es bis~ing aJ;ld .. po,Pllini 
ed wlihtn {he last several weeks. cr~ck'j! in iAA clr':uits.,The cr~le 

, during severe dust storms closes 
Six Local Delegates many long-distance circuits. 

. Experts say the storms cause 
To Attend COnvention static electricity, which is absorb

ed ini.o the naked telephone wires. 
SHe delegates ftom Iowa City T~e prob\em i~ to ~nd a way. to 

will attend th national Kallpa dr~m of! ,the s~atic Wlthou~ causmg 
Be.ta convention, Christian church nOIse or mterruptlng servICe. 
sororily at Manhattan, Kan., this 
week end. Those attending a,e 
Frances Kopecky, A3 oC Swisher, 
president; Mabel Yoder, A4 of 
Iowa Ply; Frances Coufal, A4 ot 
Swisher; Mary Hoglan, All ot 
Ce{lter Point; Helen Rohrbacher 
ani! Virginia Hazen. 

A.rm.lJand; For War 
LONDON (AP) - London 

County Councll is making 20,000 
;urmbands for war use. They 
would be worn by those at work 
in, areas under police or military 
control. 

lOW:AN W AN'f ADS 
OPPORTUNITIES PLUMBING ------------

STUDENTSl - SUMMER EM- PLuMBING, HE A TIN G, AIlt 
ployment. Good .P.oY. Write Cf»IdiUonini. l>Ial 5870. towi 

Box 301. Daily rowan. City l?lum»ing. 
LOST AND J'buNb w-jijiTii) ..... _.---."""'··,----'-p .... LlrMa""' .. ..,.''-I;i-'·G-A-ti-''-i> I 

LOST _ CHI OMEGA PIN. RE- he.ltlnl. Larew Co. 227 J!:. 
ward. Call Leila 4139 or 6685. WIIShington. Phone 9681. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS ROOMS FOR tiENT 
-----""'Tll~--- FOR RENT...LLARGE COMFORT
FOR RE~ - -ri:1REE IN ONE able foom. Reasonaole. 314 

un!urlllshed apartin~nt. ~deal Brown St. Dial 9460. 
for one person. ElectriC refl'lger- ___ .... '""--______ _ 
alor. Dial 4935. LANDSCAPING 

FOR RENT - EXCELLENT FIVE TREE BANDING - TREE WORK 
room apartment. Adults. Dial of all kinds. Experienced Men. 

2025. Dial 5113 nine to five. 

WA.'ITE~LAUNDRY LANDSCAPING: YO~ ftANT-
----------.-- ihg pl'ol)lems wl11 be eaSler it 
WANTED - STUD~NT .LAUN- you wm call CHIli-les R, Regan, 

.ky. Shirts lOc. l'ree delivery. Tree$, shrubs evergreens ahd 
Dial 2246. plants. Dial ab6. 

JVE.!1tING APPAREL WHE-R"""E-TO~GO 
WE PAY THE H!GHEST PRICE 

for men's clothing, shoes. Shoe 
repalring. Dial 3609. 21 W. Bur-
linglo/!. . - ,-_. -

MJMEOGttAPmNG 
, J'NQ T~ESIS t 

WORK A SPEciALTY 
IRISH Business College 

Dial 935B 

~ 1 Z 3 ~ 
q 

~ 10 

" 
' , 

12 ~ 13 
" I/; 

15 ~ 16 

18 . ,q 'i/, 20 

23 24 ~ .. - I · _ ~ 

~6 '27 ~ 28 
-

31 32 ~ 33 
I 

35 3~ . \ 

. , 
38 .: . % :, .. 
40 ,e ~ ,. ", I ... . 

AC~SS 

I-Melt 23-Ceremonle. 
i-Crystalllne 26-Lower cue 

compounej ' (abbr,) 
obtained 28-In no man-
from applea ner 

9--Dlea 29-M ... of 
I Scotch) lIoatln, tee 

ll-Deatltute 31-EleclrUled 
l:t-Meuure of atom 

length 33-1'ear 
I3-An abunc!· 3f-CorrelaUv. 
. anr.e ( ' !)f neither 

J5-Habltual 35-Glrl'. nalM 

Edrunkarcl 37-Seaport in 
1 Wrath Latyta 
1 -Breach 3S-Extremely 
J The fore- 39-~n .utrtn· 
._1 • head rent min-
JO-80uth era! Ialt 

American 4o-A
aa

PRearlh& 
Unru latio if 
.tock tnAWea 

2S-Slriit ' ,U-~haped 
I abbr I ~Jdlnt 

.~ u, 

I¥JWN 
I.-'HI~Mt . IS-~(e 

mali lilY,. 6- t b 
InB voice 7-

2-Br."Ht of ~A . 
tht Trojllllll ... in ell' er 

Read th~ Want Ad, 

Y 5 6 '1 ~ 

~ 11 
,-,' 

•• of '1 

14 
. , . 

~ 17 
","',II . 

[21 ~ 22 
-~ 

I~~ ~ 
~ If,! I~(j 

~ ..... :- M' 

~ 
3q 

1- ' -': " ,III 

~ 37 
, 

~ .' ~"'" " .... 

~ 3"· 
.. , ,., 

I ...... , .. ,t_ • 

41 
; 

~ . :"',:' 
1 - I· 

, ~ .. ,:: 

'. 
I-Tret' 9-Deem (alit c.;,..tht. I",. K,,. ..,... _-, ,.. 

OLD HOME TOWN 

M~A~',- MY SON 
JUS.T .~AME HOME 
F~M ~'i; c:.rrv 
AN" HE SA'fS
J).\!! .JITTI!~eu<ss 
A~~ TAKIN<& -r~E: 
c::dUN-..."I" !!Y STOItM
'"1"HEY ·fee HEAt>JNcS> 
-r~IS WAY~! - - -

" .. 
IL.L. ~UN 

I-\9f\E'AN~ 
C<::sVE~ UP 
, : MY, , 

P&T!JNIA5, 

AMANDA ST~eE-r <&AttI>ENE!RS 
WEIC!E STA~TLEC> TOt>A,( av 
News FIC!ONl IME CITY . 

STANLEY 

., , 

GOOD LANDS 
HAVENT V'{E 

E~OU"\4 <SAtltDEN 
Pl:;STS TO FIGHT 
HO'N WrD\C>UT 
A NEW PL.AGUE 
COMINc& ON 

US!~ 

- OVG.R N£tt>.'R \\-\"Rc..c~s;n.\E:p.,is 
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118 Register for Art Meeting; 
High School Exhibit Displayed 
Sheets Will Preseot 
Water Color Work 
Demonstration at 2 

Secondary School" by Marion 
Miller, director of art, Denver 
Public schools. 

The university art conlerence 
got under way yesterday with ap
proximately 118 people registered 

"Our Single PW'pose" by Er
nest Watson, editor 01 "Art In
struction." Methodlst Episcopal Church 

Dubuque and JeftertlOn 
Edwin Eclpr Vol ..... 

Discussion of the Iowa High 
school exbibJtion. 

L1IDcheen Beulon 
last nighL 

Speakers and educators from 
vilrious colleges in the U nit e d 
States include Albert Chrlst
Janel', head of the art depart
ment, Stephens college, Paul Har· 
ris, director of the Des Moines 
Fine Arts association; Kenneth 
Hudson, dil'cctor of the S~. Louis 
school of fine arts; Dwight Kirsch, 
head of the art department of 
the University of Nebraska; Ul
rich Middeldorf, head of the art 
department, University of Chi
cago; Marion Miller, ~upervisor 
of art, Denver Public schools. 

J2 noon - Luncheon, River 
room, Iowa Union, Dean George 
F. Kay, of the college 01 liberal 
arts, presiding. 

Roben Horfman II&mllI, 
mlnlatera 

9:30 - Church school. Prof. 
Homer V. Cherl'ington, superin
tendent 

Rexford Newcomb, dean of the 
college of fine arts, University 
of South Dakota; Ernest Watson, 
ditor of Art Instruction; Millard 
hects, Scripps college, and from 

the University of Iowa are Prof. 

Address-Dean George D. Sto<!
dard of the graduate college. 

Afternoon Seaton 
2 p.m.-Auditorium, art build

ing, Prof. Lester D. Longman, 
head of the art department, pre· 
siding. 

Lecture and demonstration of 
water color painting, Millard 
Sheets, head 01 art, ScI' i P P s 
college, Claremont, Cal. 

4 p.m.-Auditorium, -1lrt build
ing, Prof. Edna Patzig, Univer
sity of Iowa, presiding. Business 
meeting, Iowa high school art 
teachers and director of art in 
public schools. 

4:15 p.m. - Tea, gaUery, art 
building. E . E. Hal'per, director of the 

school of fine arts; Dean George 
D. Sloddard of the graduate col-
lege; Dean George F . Kay of the Hold Funeral 
('ollege of liberal arts; Pro f . 
Lester D. Longman, head of the S · F 
art department; Prof. Granl Wood erVlces or 
and Prof. Edna Patzlg, both of, 
tile 3rt department. B G B dl 

The theme of the conlerence is _ _ ra ey 
"Art Education in Colleges and 
Secondru'y Schools." It is being 
held in conjunction with the Funeral service was held Thurs
ninth high school exhibit now on day for B. G. Bradley, 55 305 S. 
display in the art building. Summit street, with C. N. Kirk, 

The progl'am lor today wJll be Davenport, officiating. 
fea tured by the appearance of 
Millard Sheets who will give a 
demonstration in water color 
painting at 2 o'clock. 

Sheets, who is a professor of 
art al Scl'ipps college, at 31 hilS 
made an unusual record of ac· 
complishments on the west coast. 
This spring he wiU have tile place 
of honol' at the Chicago Art Insti
tute's intcrnational water color 
unnuul. He has won 15 major 
uwurds in art exhibitions, has 
complcted seven mural commis
sions, taught 3rt in four schools, 
w r itt c n a book, "Sketches 

Born in Johnson county, Mr. 
Bradley was graduated from Iowa 
City high school in 1902 and from 
the University of Iowa in 1908. 
He was a member of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon and Sigma Tau, honorary 
engineering fraternity. He was 
a member of the local Llon's club. 

After living in Steamboat 
Springs, Col., for 20 years, Mr. 
Bradley and his wife, Lucy 
Swisher Bradley, returned to 
Iowa City where he held a gen· 

Abroad," exhibited by lnvitatlon eral insurance agency lor the Ull
in 28 (>xhibitions lind held one- ion Central Lite Insurance corn
man shows i n 30 galleries. 

He runs a decorative arts toc
tory which works day and 
nighl turning out depurtment 
storc window displays for na-
1100wl clibu:iloulion; he ~eslgn8 
movie sets and plays tennis. 

Today's Pro .... am 
Morning Session 

9 a.m.-Harry K. Newburn, 
principal of UniversitY high 
sciJool, presiding; to be he I d in 
the gallcry of the art buUding. 

Addresses: 
"The Training of an Art 

Teacher" by Dwight Kirsch, head 
of arl department, University of 
Nebraska. 

"Functions of Design in the 

FIRST AID 
for Health, Beauty 
and Convenience 

No Down Payment 
Except Sales Tax 

pany. 
He Is survived by his widow; a 

son, Ingalls Swisher BI'adley, 
Rochester, N. Y., and a brother, 
Atwood Bradley, Santa Anna, Cal. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
Today'. Hll'hlll'hla 

Jack Latimer, versa.tlle arran
I'er, linl'er, and player of the 
plano and accordlan, will be lea
lund on Len Carroll's broadcast 
thlll noon from 12 o'clock to 
12:38. All the numbers a.re his 
own a.rranrcments. 

This is his program lor the 
half hour: 
After Looking at You .......... .. 

................ Jack Latimer singing 
Deep Purple ..................... .......... , 

.................. Lew Holtman singing 
Exactly Like You 
Let's Stop the Clock .............. .. 

.............. .. Jack Latimer singing 
I Pound a New Baby 
Len Carroll Medley-Poor But

terfly; A Pretty Girl Is Like 
a Melody. 

I Cried tor You. 
You've Got Me Between the 

DevlI and the Deep Blue Sea. 

Today's PrOl'l'am 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15 - Los Angeles federal 

symphony. 
8:3t-Dally Iowan of the air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-111ustrated musical chats. 
9:50 - Program calendar ana 

weather report. 
10-Homemakers' forum. 
10:15 - Yesterday's musical 

favorites. 
1O:30-The book shell. 
ll-Manhattan eoneert band. 
l1:l5-High school news ex-

change. 
.11:30 - Highway sufety pro

gram. 
11 :50-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Len Carroll and his 

orchestra. 
5:st-Datly Iowan 01 the Alr. 
8-Dinner hour program. 

Elect Officers 
Of Engineers 

John May, E3 of Cedar Rap-

10:45 - Moming worship with 
sermon by Dr. Voigt. "The Church 
in the Modern World" will be the 
subject. The chorus choir under 
the direction of Prof. Herald Stark 
will sing two numbers, "Break 
Forth into Joy" by Bamby and 
"Lift Up Your Heads" by Hop
kins. Mrs. Smith will play ofr 
kins. Mrs. Smith will play for 
GUilmant, "Andante" by Salome 
and "Adagio" by Dubois. A nur
sery class is held during this ser
vice. 

6-High school league at the 
student center; Iver Opstad Jr., 
leader; iopic, "Growing up in ow' 
ideas about God." 

Wesley FoundaOon 
6 - Fellowship supper at the 

church. 
7-Vespers. Dr. C. J . Lapp, 

pastor. 

First Church of ChrIai, SclenUst 
72~ E. Colleae 

9:3D-Sunday school. 
ll-Lesson-sermon. "Probation 

after Death" wlll be the subject 
of the lesson - sermon in all 
Churches of ChriSt, Selentlst, on 
Sunday, April 23. 

A nursery with an attendant in 
charge is maintained for the con
venience of parents with small 
children. 

Wednesday, April 26, 8:00 p.m. 
-Testimonial meeting. 

The reading room at the same 
addl'ess is open to the public be
tween the hours of 2 to 5 p.m. 
every day except Sundays and 
legal holidays. 

St. Wenceslans Church 
Dodl'!! and Gllber1 

Rev. EdwlU'd W, Neuzil, ~r 
Rev. Donald Hayne, putor 

7-Low mass. 
6--Low mass. 
IO-High moss. 

St. Pa&rle"'s Churcll. 
Linn and Collri 

Rev. Patr:ick O'Reilly, pastor 
Rev. Harry Ryan, I181Jlstant 

7- Low mass. 
8-ChUdren's moss. 
9:15-Student's mass. 
10:30-High mass. 

St 1\II&I'Y'. Church 
Linn and Jefferson 

Rt. Rev. A. J. Schulte, pastor 
Rev. Herma.n Strub, usistant 
7:30-Low mass. 
9-Children's mass. 
10:30-HJgh mass. 
2:3D-Sunday school. 
3-Vespers and benediction. 

Conl'rel'ational Church 
Clinton and. Jefferson 

Llewelyn A. Owen, mintater 
10:45 -Service of worship. Sec

ond sermon in the Post-Lenten 
season series en ti tied "The Power 
to Choose is Happiness on Cer
tain Conditions." The united 
choir directed by Ansel Martin 
will sing the offertory solo en
titled "Prayer" by David Guion. 
Organ selections to be played by 
Mrs. Dorothy Scheldrup are "An
dante in G" by Batiste and 
"March" from "Aida" by Verdi. 

9:30 - Church school classes for 
children of all ages. Mrs. Eunice 
Beardsley, direQtor. 

10:45 - Nursery for children 
whose Pflrentg are attendinll the 
service of worship. 

5:30 - Twllight hour supper for 
all interested young men and wo
men including university students. 

6:30 - Vesper hour service in 
the church lounge with a discus
sion of a timely theme under stu
dent leadership. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Chapel 
Gllber1 and Jelte .... 
L. C. Wuertfel, pastor 

9:30 - Sunday school with 
Bible classes. 

10:30-Divlne services in which 
ihe pastor will speak on "A Second 
Easter Miracle," using Ephesians 
2: 4-10 lIS the basis of the sermon. 

3:30 ~ Lutheran hour over sta
tion WMT. 

7-Students and friends are in
vited to enjoy a social evening In 
the recl'eation rooms of the chapel. 

Monday, 7:30 p .m. - The alum
ni association ofl Gamma Delta, 
national Lutheran student organi
zation, wili meet in the recreation 
rooms of the chapel for Its re,u
lar session. 

Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. - Lecture 
on "Christian Fundamentals" in 
the chapel rooms. 

Thursday, 7:00 p.m. - Sunday 
school teachers' meeting in the 
chapel. 

Thursday, -8:00 p.m. - Lecture 

n "Christian Fundamentals" in 
the chapel rooms. 

Friday, 8:00 p.m. - Meeting of 
the cenlcnnial workers in the 
chapel. 

Saturday, 2:00 p.m. - Si. Paul's 
choir will meet in the chapel. 

Unitarian Church 
Iowa. and GUbert 

Evans A. Wonhley. pastor 
ID-Sunday school. 
10:45 - Public service. The 

pulpit will be occupied tbis Sun
day by the Rev. Melvin Welke, 
minister of the People's church, 
Cedar Rapids. His subject will be 
"The 'Yeuling' in Every Heart." 
The Rev. Mr. Worthley is preach
ing in Cedar Rapids. 

7 - Meeting in the Fireside 
room with two or three of the 
young men who have arrived at 
Scattergood as guests. 

First Presbyterian Church 
CUnton and Market 

Dr. JUon T. Jones, pastor 
9:30-Chul'ch school. Dr. L. B. 

Higley, superintendent. All the 
departments meet at the same 
hour. 

10:45-Servicc of worship. Ser
mon, "Modern Idolatry" by Dr. 
Jones. The choir will sing "Sun
beam Out of Heaven" by Chris
tiansen. Hugh Cockshoot will 
sing a solo, "How Great is the 
Goodness of thc Lord" by Bene
dict. Prof. Hcrberi O. Lyte will 
playas organ numbers "Prelude 
in F Major" by Dubois, "Pastor
ale" by Rheinberger and "Pre
lude and Fugue in C Major" by 
Bach. 

5:30 - Westminstcr fellowship 
social hour and supper. 

6:30 - Westminster fellowship 
vesper service. Dr. Jones will 
speak on "The Problem of the 
Church and State." Arthur Max
well will pl'eside at th!! meeting. 

6:30-Tuxis society. 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.-The Mr. 

and Mrs. class will meet in the 
('hurch parlors. 01'. Jones will 
continue the study in the book 
of Mark. 

A nursery is maintained dur
ing the hour of the morning 
service for the convenience 01 
parents with small children. 

First EngUsh Lutheran Church 
Dubuque and Market 

Rev. Ra,lph M. Kruerer, parto .. 
9:3D-Sunday school. Henry G. 

Vollmer, supel'intendent. 
10:45-Morning worship. The 

subject of the pastor's sermon 
will be "The Man Who Was Dis
eouraged." All are invited to a t
tend. 
~:45-Student association social 

hour and luncheon. 
6:30-Siudent association meet

ing. At this meeting the election 
of next year's oHicers will be 
held. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - The 
monthly meeting of the Young 
Lutheran Dames will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Ralph Frey
der, 313 River street. Mrs. Ralplt 
Dorner will speak on' "The Or
ganization of the Synods of the 
Lutheran church." 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johnson aDd Bloomln&1on 

A. C. Proehl, pastor 
9- Sunday school. Classes for 

all ages. 
9:30 - Young people's Bible 

class under the pastor's direction. 
10:30-Divine service. Sermon 

by the pastor on "The Ol]ly Tru:! 
Incentive for Godly Living." 
. 2-Divine service at SI. John's 

Lutheran church, Sharon Center, 
followed by a pcriod of cateche
tical instruction for adults. 

5:30-Young peoplc's lUllcheon 
and social hour. 

6:30-Siudenl association de
votional hour. Pl·of. H. J. Thorn
ton is ihe speaker. 

Monday, April 24, 7:30 p.m.
The first in a series of lectures 
and discussions on Christian 
fundamentals. While this series is 
primarily intended to prepare a 
group for church membership. 

Church of the Naza.rene 
726 Walnut street 
C. 1\[. KIIlI', pastor 

9:45-Swlday school. 
10:45-Moming worship. Ser

mon by the pastor. 
6:30-N. Y. P. S. reception of 

members. 
7:30-Evangellstic service. 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. - Prayer 

and pl'aise service. 
Friday, 7:30 p.m.-Young peo

ple's pl'ayel' meeting. 

ClII'alvllIe GOIIPCI Chureh 
Coralville 

Rober1 M. Arthur, pu&or 
9:45-Biblc sch,ool, with classes 

Installs a Heater 

In YOW' Home 1 

ids, was I!lected P11CSldent and 
Alvin Green, E3 of Iowa City. 
vl~-presldent of \he ~ociated 
Students of ~neerin, I!t • 

I P AUSADES LODGE 

For Details Call Your 

Plumber or the 

meetilll of the group Thursday 0 · S:;J . A-I 
evening. penlng unuay, ' prl 23 

At the tame time, Robert 

Iowa City 

Light & Power Co. 

Bokorney, E3 of Cedar l\apids, Fried Chicken, Steam and Fish 
WJI chosen to represent the col-
lete of eJ\lineerinl on Union 
Board. Mathlu Brunning, E2 of Phone 14F20 or 128 Mount Vernon 
Buffalo, N. Y., was elected sec-
retary and Charles Klppenhln, MYITLE M. JOHNSTON, Mgr. 
Ell of Middle Amana, treuurer :._..,. __ ... - ... ~11111~~----~,..... ... ~~ r1 the group. 

for aU ages. 
I1-Morning worship. Sermon, 

"Arise, Go up 1.0 Bethel." 

Brother Greets Sister to Baptist State Meeting , ' 
2:30 - Group fl'om Coralville 

conducts Bible school at Pleasant 
VaUey. 

6:30 - Young Peoples group 
meets in Riley chapel, IOWa City. 

7 :45-Gospel sel'Vice in Riley 
chapel. Iowa and Linn, Iowa 
Ci ty. The theme of the pastor's 
message wiU be, "The Burning 
Bush." 

Tuesday, 7:45 p.m. - Cottage 
prayer meeting in the home of 
Eleanor Schmidt, 228 1-2 E. Col
legc street, Iowa City. 

Thursday, 2:00 p.m.-Women's 
woup meets for prayer and 
Bible study. 

Friday, 7:45 p.m.-Bible study 
class meets in the chUrch at 
Coralville. 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
32~ I. Collere 

Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, rector 
8-Holy communion. 
~:30 - Children's church and 

bchool ot religion. Shortened 
order of morning prayer and 
brief address by the rector. Music 
by the junior choir under the 
direction of Mrs. M. B. Guthrie. 

10:45 - Morning prayer and 
sermon by the rector. The choir, 
directed by Prot. Addison Al
spach, will sing as an offertory 
anthem: "Lord, I Have Loved 
the Habitation" by Torrance. 
Solo: Mrs. Robert Johnson. Mrs. 
R. T. Tidrick is organist. 

7 - The student group will 
meet at the rectory, 212 S. John
son street. 

Tuesday, 7:00 a.m., SI. Mark's 
day-The Holy Communion. 

Among the first to register at the I are shown being greeted by Jack I -Daily Iowan Photo, Eng1'avillU 
headquarters for the state Bap- Borg, Miss Borg's bl'other who is a ll parts of the state arrived in 
li st Young People's union con- the president of the local Bap- Iowa City yesterday afternoon to 
vention in the First Baptist Hst sludent group, and Virgi I take part in the three-day 
church were two of the delegates Copeland, chairman of the enter- meeting. Alter an all-day session 
from Des Moines, Mary Borg lainment committee for the con- at the Baptist chw'ch, the group 
and James McClelland, state vention. More than three hun- will hold a banquet at 6:30 this 
president, extreme right. They dred young Baptist students from evening in the Odd Fellows hall. 

10 a.m.-The Holy Communion. 

First ChrllltJan Church 
%17 Iowa 

John Bruce Dalton, minister 
9:45 - Sunday scbool and adult 

classes will meet under the lead-

Anniversary Plans Disclosed 
• • • * • • 

Coullty To Observe 1st Court's Centennial; 

ership of E. K. Shain, superinten- 1 _________________________ _ 

dent. 

Memorial Will Be Dedicated 

10:40 - Morning worship, com
munion and sermon, "Seven Dev
ils," by the pastor. Mrs. George 
Spencer, choir dJrectol', and Pris
cilla Keeler, church organist, will 
be in charge of the music. A nw'
sery will be maintained fol' the 
smaller children during the hour 
of worship. 

6 - HJIlis Hauser will lead a 
group of foreign students in a 
panel discussion at the Fidelity C 
E. meeting. 

Tuesday - Services of installa
tion and rally of the student center 
foundation forces of the Iowa 
Chl'istian churches. At a covered 
dish banquet at 6 p.m. a program 
will be presented Witil Attorney 
Arthur O. Left presiding. The 
speakers will be Dean Seth W 
Slaughter of Drake univerSity, 
Prot. Herbert Martin of thE: phil
osophy department, Jack Finegan 
of Iowa State college school of 
religion, and Carl R. Cheek, Des 
Student Centers Foundation, in
corporated. The Rev. Mr. Dalton 
will be formally installed as pas
tor of the church at 8 p.m. 

First Baptist Church 
Burllnl'ton and Clinton 

Elmer E. Dierks, minister 
The Fit'st Baptist church is host 

to the Baptist Young People's con
vention. Please note the changed 
place of meeting for the morning 
service. 

10 - The church school session 
of the convention will be at Mac
bride auditorium with the Rev. B. 
H. Ward speaking on "Aids of Na
vigation." The children's classes 
wlll meet as usual at the church. 

Additional plans [or the obser- Valley township the bar associa
vance May 13 of tbe lOOth anni- tion will set a plaque commemor 
versary of the iirst court trial in ating the location of the trading 
Johnson county by the Johnson cabin in which the first tria l i n 
County Bar association were an- the JoilOson county areu was held 
nounced yesterday by the members May 13, 1839. 
of the essociation committee in Arter the conclusion of tbe dedi -
charge of the celebration. cation ceremony, the bar members 

The day's program will include will meet at 4 p.m. at the old set
the dedication of a memorial on tIer's cabins in the City p.ark, 
lhe sitc of the cabin in which the one of which is a replica of the 
Iirst trial was held, a reproduction original cabin in which the first 
of the iirst trial and a dinner in cow'! trial was held, for the rc-
the evening. production of the firs t trilll. 

On the top of a hill five miles In the main dining room of the 
SOUUl of Iowa City in Pleasant Jefferson hotel at 6:30 p.m. that 

- evening, the bar associ ation will 

District Court 
Will Convene 

Gl'aud Jury To Be 
Empallclled Monday; 
Over 60 Cases Filed 

-----
With Judge Harold D. Evans 

presiding, the May term of the 
Johnson county district court will 
open May 1 at the Johnson coun
ty courthouse. 

MOI'e than 60 new civil cases 
were filed for the May term be-
fore the deadline for filing WhICh 

was 5 p.m. yesterday, County 
Clerk R. Neilson MUleI' reported. 

The members of the county 
grand jury will be empanellcd 
at 2 p .m. Monday, and the de
faults will be called by Judge 
Evans at 2 p.m. Tuesday. 

Members of the petit jury will 
report for jury service May 8. 

hold II dinner which will be fol
lowed by a toast progra m concern
ing events which happened during 
the [irst trial. 

The bar association committee is 
investigatmg historical records to 
make the reproduction as authen
tic as possible, members reported. 

The members of the bar asso
ciation who will portray the judge, 
lhe defendant and the members 
of the jury in the trial reproduc
tion will be selected a 1 a meeting 
of ihe commi ltee thc last part of 
next week. 

PERSONAl,S 

Mrs. Richard Whipple of West-, 
ern Springs, Ill. , is the guest ofl 
Prof. and Mrs. H. O. Croft, 438 
Clark street. 

Raymond E. Bivert, graduate 
'llanager of publications at Okla
homa State college, Sam Bitely, 

Presenting the 

editor of thc Redskin, studen 
yearbook, and Pat Brandenburg 
business manager of the Redskin, 
all of Stillwater, Okla., are guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W 
W. Mercer, 733 S. Summit street 

Prof. F. L. Fehling ot the uni 
versity German department wil 
attend the modern language con· 
vention in Evanston, ill. 

~ 
Cold 

~ 
Moths . - , 

f 
+ 

pro,ec'~n. 

Air blowing removes 
any trace of moth.: Absolute 
protection from Heat, Fire, Theft. 
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Certified Cold Storage 
'HONE US TODA r 

Yetter's 
115 E. Wash. St. Dial %141 

LERnm[j REnEW5 FUR YOUT 

11 - The morning worship 
service will be held in Macbride 
auditorium. The Rev. John F . 
Herget will speak on "Our Pilot" 
in keeping with thE' theme of the 
convention, "Youth Charts Its 
Course." The chorus choir under 
the di1'ection of Jack H. Borg will 
sing "Ho£anna" by Granier. The 
junior choir directed by Robert 
Crose, will sing "The Children's 
Hosanna" by Brown. As a pre-

lude to thc scrvice, Borg will play 
a violin solo, "Andante Tranquil-
10" by Charies de Beriot. 

2-0rgan selections by Mrs. T. 
C. Evans at ihe Church. 

He e I" ampus asua 
2:30 - The Rev. D. S. Coad, 

wOI'ship leader for the convention, 
will speak on "Cruising Vistas." 

A SOUND LOAN 
and its benefits 
Every commen:ial b~ loan. made ,.,;.tIt • 
judiei.oOll eye to ill efFect on the c:mmnunity 
.. a whole, iJ I atep toward recovery, 

Beca.e the olieen, employ~ and ·1Itoek. 
bolden of thi.a bank haye a keen interelt in 
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do 10 to adYaJItaF. Exten~ credit Cor a 
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the bcnruwez .. Deit.her good rriendship nol 
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at mo'derate rat.ea. 
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